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1'1 LOll Sit frlo;<I, nil of SlIIleS-ITJ Bi Ilocl H
.. Id St b
bOI' , two .lsle"9, Mrs. t.oule
re I 1 et a , ates orn C'
Burl< I' of Sl",05b0\'o, M,'•. Min- THURSDAY DECEMBER 16
'"
III Butler of PC'mbl'oi(c; rtvo
' I 1954
broth I'H, .lIm Hines Sheffield, CAR 0 OF THAN KS
Reglslel', Gonion of Brooklet, Will my relative- nnd rrtcnds
CARD OF THANKS
Geol'g'o uf l)i�;fiY, 'rouge of Sa- 1 l Ihl U od f We wish l:t !..".I<" 1111" II
VUIH\11h nnd F'fiLe of Grovehlnel.
pions nccep . s me I 0 ,- .-, P
lOI' PnlllJclu'(lI'.) WOI'O H. L,
lhn.nJc!'l tor ll:c runny ldnd lunity Lo CXIJI'CH,'l ollr' (\'
por.
Chest I', A tton Cannon, .J tmmlc
deeds shown 1l1� uurtng my re- llPI�I'ooin.Liolt ror the \�lPes�
cent illnCRf\, cspeclully lhe Rev. kindnesses showed HI; I
all)
Cronby. ,.vat,le Evel'eLL and wnson und Moth dtst Church 0111' recent b''Wl'nvcll;('n� UI.��,g
Bl'Uo\{s Sh ff.old CIJ'C10H Mn.y God rtchly bless especial! wlf1h Lo say "Thfl.nKs�&"
Funornl gllnngdlll'nt� \\'t!!C\N\.Ch und CVOI'Y one
of y011 IS
fOI tho m r.iy 1\('111 ff
...
, , "f
0 ('llngH
In f'hfllgC 01 tjlllillt-'I'lIlmnn my PI"IYOI, I
-Mrs. E. I WOIll,' k
1\101 uuu y
- MnS M L HALL SR. and Mrs. A. l. Df!IPO�H�. Mr.
APrlse-WInnIlI&
N8WIP&PV
1_
BeWif Newapaper
�teIta
I'tqlHITH SMl'1'B 0..,
THE BULLOCH HE:�LD'
[. 01' SaJe --- TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to 00 Business With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Rites ]leld for
L Sheffield
WASH-A-TERIA, on the CO\J\'l­
IltOtI"e SqUlII·e. 10-23-lfc.
------
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES ':JAY IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.
1"1 IIWI'1l I .,cl'vl('('f; ror LAI,WS n
Hhcffll'ld, 03, who dlcd endy
Mond'lY In lliu Bulloch County
Hospttn l nfle,' n long mncss,
\\'(1"(' hold wojnesdny nflcJ'IlOQI1
lit ::\ o'clock nt tho MIc1dlo-
t:'I'tHII1Li Ptlmltlvr' J3 n P l i � t
Church by the Rev. GIIS
(;1'00\101', Burlnl wna in tho
!'IlIlI,th ccmcter y.
Sheffield I:l survived by his
wlro, rv'rs, MUIl111lie Miltnn
hcfficld of Brooklet.: f'lve sons:
\V, I •. 01' Bruokh-t ... ,1. H(1I rry,
't'tiomus. Gerrald unrl William
Ilt'IlI'), Sheffil!lu, nJI Of tales­
I}tJI' : four d'-MlIg'hlcl'R, 'MrH, .1,
('. Molton, Ml'S. Rubble Lee
Melton, Miss WIJlifny nnd C:II'-
Dedicated 10 The Progre.8 Of Stawboro And Bulloch COuntt
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, � 28, 111M
Why pay someone else for
market services! Sell your live­
stock at your own stockyard,
Owned and operated by and for
farmers. �
� ,
VOr,UME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
t� Wo�d� hlOSt
�o.r �iek-�,
f1ah�! andstabt I
CoIrJ/XlH!
�'€tfJ�! DODGE
, • u C K I
F I G C
MAX. HP. OF LEADiNG 145-hp,
130- 126- 125- 112·
'h-, lA-, '·TON TRUCkS HP. HP. HP. HP.
HP. PER CU. IN. .601DISPLACEMENT .54' .52' ,503 .m
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro.
FOR SAI..E-TtlI·ee bedl'oom
house In very desirable
neighborhood. Financing al­
ready arranged. CURRY
IN­
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone
PO 4-282G.
_PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Well eS18lJlIslted
part-time vending machine
business. Only requires 'I days
per month to npern
te. CRII 01'
w-ue WALTER E. JONES,
sta.lesboro Go., p;10nc 4-2996.
Now Playing ------­
(BIGGEST SHOW BARGAIN)
"T MEN"
'I'oll:;-h, Tend." Terrific and TI11f',
Il':-\ Nuked Fi.rv.
Wit h DCH1�is O'Keefe
-AND-
"CHEYENNE TAI{ES OVER"
Only Dodge Irucks offer new
Power-Dome V-8 wilh 145·hp.
• , . most horsepower of any
low-Ionnoqe truck engine!
TAX R'ETURNS
PREPARED
ALSO, world's shortesl turning,
roomiest cobs, greatest visibd­
ity, lowest loading heighls ...
yel slill priced with Ihe 10w .. 11
F'OH HENT-FIll'nlsllcd apart-
menL nnectr+c slave, electric
hut water- hen.tor. Available
now. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY. DioJ 4-2825. 12-19-
2te.
I.H!olh Ln.Ruc. FlIZ1.y Knighl
Ln. .':;1 Cltftplel' or Serin I
Also Cartoon
FOR REN'l'-A grill equipped
with table, chairs, slaves, etc.
Located on Ensl loman street
next to Bulloch county Hoe­
pttnl. DIAL � .. 2355 fOI' full In­
formation. 12-16-3lc. JD
Mon. 'rues. Dec. 20-21 --­
"OVERLAND PACIFIC"
(In Tl!chnicolol')
Jack 'Mahoney, Peggie CasLle
Add";) Jergens
DOD(4E�TRUCKS
ASK US ABOUT A BETTER DfAL FOR THE MAN AT THE WHEEL
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
-Phone PO 4,� 1511_
(t
F'OR RENT-Three· room rur-
rushed apartment. Modern
conveniences. Available Jnnuary
]. CLYDE: MlTCtll';U... Dial
4-2390. 12-9-lfc.
Wed" Thurs" Dec, 22-23
-­
"THE DALTON GANG"
Don 13aI"lY, .lnrues l\ofilliCRIl
Cartoon and Serial
29 North Main St.
'Round
FOR SALE - Large home,
consisting of two aparlments
located on Savannah avenue,
Lot 100 ft. by 200 fl. Priced
at only $7,500. HILL & OL­
LIFI". Phone PO '1-3531.
The
Service
Insurance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busi-
ness Opportunily, Frozen
custard business located on U,
S, 301 soulh in Andersonville.
Included In sales price is all
equlpmenl now tocnted In
building. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4-35�l,
FOR SALE-Lovely brlck
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drive, two bedrooms,
den hardwood noors, ceramic
lile' bath. lllLL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4 -3531.
See
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree
covered lot, Consists of 3 bed-
1'00111S, living room. dining
room, kitchen and bath. HILl.;
& OI..LIFF'. Phone PO 4-3531,
Hill
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on
Sapelo River at oresent, Ga.
Ideal for summer coltages,
Prices from $1,000 to $300.
ffiLL &. OLLIFF. Phone
PO 4-3G31.
8-26-tfc.
and Thoroughly InspededReconditioned for Safely
Reconditioned for
Performance
Recondilioned for Value
Honeslly Described
Warranled in Writing
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. ffiLL & OLLIFI".
Phone PO 4-3531.
Olliff
FOR SALE-Large home, lo-
cated on East PtUTish street,
tIM just been remodeled,
Spacious living quartet'S. HILL
& OLLTFF. Phone PO 4 -3531.
Model
Phone PO 4·3531 Laundry
FOR SALE--2 bedroom home
consisting of den, living
room, dining room, l<ltchen,
ba.th and ClLl1)Ql't. Located on
shady cornel' lot on paved
HlI·e�ls. HILL & OLLIFF,
one 4-35:ll.
Dry
And
Cleaning
.r
v
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234 60 EAST MAIN ST.
-PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
H. L. Quattlehaum named president of
Ogeechee FB; Harold Miller is VP
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY.. DECEMBER 23, 1954
Thomas E. Lane
attends G�'fI'C "".-.-_rr.:;;Local Musicians
'SavannahH. L. QllRtllebnull1 wns named any of the parties held durlng
president, of tho Ogeecnce FRJ1l1 Ul0 month.
Bureau Tuesday night. George F'rnnk FtUT,
atotenboro ac­
Hamid Miller was ctoctcd vice countant, enumernted
U10 VfU'!OtlH
presldont and I. V. Simmons changes in
no-m Income tax 1'0-
secretary and treasurer. Roy port.lng For this YCIU'
and tho need
Kelly, chui!'IlHUl of Ih,:. nomlnuung' ror gelling I'clH1Y"
fell" the sociol
commlttee, nuut; tllf" report sug- BCCIlI'it.y progrnrn Ill.
Ncv�:.:; Wed­
gesUng lhasa oftj CI"i ror that com- ncsd:t.y night.
munlty chapter ror 1 U5n, Other Tho 1)!'08 ·nl. 8YSt£'Jn ot' dopre
'inl­
members of uie committee were ing Iarm mach lncry, eapeclnlly
also former' pl-,asldent«, C. W, ZcL· new muchtnery, hila boon improved
terower nnd· W. A, Hodges, on where the ownci CHn lake
FI'IUlk T. PI'OCtOI', the ,'cUI'ing more deprectatlon while lhe
prosfdcnt, UlIInlH'd lite' enure mnchlnes :11'0 now and no repntr
(1'01111 r\}I' Iheh' conperutjon uus bills IU'O needed, ho pointed
Dill,
year' and UJ'ged just liS good 01' LlsUng Iwcedlng cuuro find hogs
better -eocperatton wll h UlC now fOl' depl'cclnUon W(H: also I'ccom­
otflcel"S. Illcndoo, 11l1(c filII IIdvuntJ:tgc of tho
Mrs, GeOJ'go L, Mlllcr ,1lOStmlcd soil allLI
wlLtcr ctH'l.h moving
the n.nnu:l_1 Chl'islillns pI'og,'om rcmllll'os of
the 19M l'olUJ'11�; and
,which conslf:lt�d of somo gl'oup checl( on
U1Q C:-tCUlgCC of cCl'ltdn
Ctll'lslmns songs, IL I' ndlng by depcndencies,
M:'. fi"�lI'1' sRld,
•
Peggy Millet' .iLncl a duel by Tho possibility
of submitting 3J1
Peggy nml Paloy Slll1mon�, She f1dJllsted
l'clll1'n fol' H)53 Hnd hell>­
then Pl'cSClllod 8 pillylet composed Ing Lo PI'OCUI'O
some of thc taxes
of llIosl of Ule chJJdl'c.tl In Ule patd back brought
fOl'lh mOI'e
community i1hlsLl'nling' UlC Favol'lto InlerelJt
lin lhe Nevils gl'oup than
fOl'm of celebl'f1Llnf!' CllI'lsumlS In lLny othel'
dlsctlsslC'll. Socill se­
some 25 cOllnLf'ion of the wol'id. cUI'lly will be
available to flLl'mel'S
All U1CRC childrcn lllen group on on n mandalol'y
lmsls Rlal'lIng 1n
the slag'e, Lo Ring some Chl'istrnu8 1054, MI',
Furr sl.e.ted. Employers
carols while anutilel' g'I'oup was will neod to
deuucl two pCI' cent
seltlng up a n311vit�' scene bflCI( f,'om the wage
hMd's pay, or
I
oC them, When the enUl'o g"J'oul> anyone they pa.y os
much 88 $100
R.ssombled Rround the ('I'll> tUld in 1UM, and then
match this de_..
completo dUte ael'ies 01' cUI'oIR, Ule ducllon.
These l'elUJ'ns will PI'Ob-
•
scene becnme ono of tho mOAl illl- nble be
made quarterly,
pl'cssivc Chl'lslmll�� skits seen at Farmcl's working
fOI' themselves
STATESBORO MUSICIANS IN
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
By CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL
Greetings
to All Our
Customers
and Friends
a JOYOUS
Noel
will make thelr r.turns Ilt the end
of the year when they make their
Income tax l'etull1S n� lhe rate of
three ,pel· cent of thrm' income,
MI·, Far)' urged everyone to pro.
cure a social sccurify card now
a.nd maintain at least a day book
or some fonn of record on money
paid out to every p,mployce.
An Individual can strut draw­
Ing social seeurlty benefits after
they reneh 65 yenrn of age, If
................
Old fashiolled greetillgs
to 'old.time friellds.
The Management and Staff of
May We
Add Our
Best Wishes?
The Magnolia
ShopRadio Station WWNS
-1490 ON YOUR DIAL-
A· Day full of Happiness To Every Membel'
of Your Fa!llily ...
Merry Christmas
Rueben Rosen�crg
17 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO, GA.
is our
Christmas message to you
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stalesboro, Georgia
"'8*,88888»8"jl�l!JO""n:�»""l1'J>�n:n¥n:l!JO_l!JOlPJ:1I$JPJ>8"" 'fIl:;iL"'I-!3i!3IJe=:"a''r.=�"'''-''''''t!'--'''''�=�t:::::;:;;;=:.:;::�
FR�NKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488-
Beauty and drama. shepherds and wise men,
'These and the story 01 a miracle are colorlully
portrayed on many 01 Ihe lovellesl Chrlslmas cards
you'll sec this year, Mange� scenel, Ihe lIoly Land
IIsell, Mary and Joseph leeklnr Ihelter al the Inn
have all been recrealed_1 Ihey may have looked
011 th.t firsl Chrlslmas Eve, Like lbe IDlplreel Ben.
aissance artists. Chrlstmu card desiJ[ners. too,
h.ve found Ihe Madonna and Child an irresistible
subject, Rleb Iwlll,hl color comblnallonl accenl
Is opemted by the depart- 1904 MIY the roallutlon of a
WM plaood on volunteer loador-
mcnt (01' IUl npproxtmntc cost ot dream come title (ai' the
EfUll shtlp, guidance nnd cooperaUon on
2,000 nnnually with lhe par- Side community with tho
com- behalf of teenagers who continued
uctpants paying the t.olal cost, of pletlon and equlping o�
the EJRBt to work ror nnd In LlIO program,
lhe program. Side Center \�
IUl u full time Linda Bean and Buddy Preetorius
Tho newly rgnnlaed 1\vccn dtrectoi- In chnrg'e of
ucuvtues. were U.WU,l'ctCtJ U10 Communlly
't'ecn Club ror boys and gil'ls 13 Movie nighls, 8J'tR and crurts and
service AW:JJ'd8 us Toonagel'S do­
through 15 year's or ofrO hns con- rrLlnlly nffntl'll
[U'l� just a part, of tng tho most fOl' lhoh'
ommunl­
tlnued to grow In slzo und tho ffiu.st Sido piogram.
lies In 1054 n.nd Cal' glvhlJr the most
pcpunu-tty unlll It Is UIO most Tho coruptetto.i o! LL $2,000 »1'0-
sOI'vIIJU In the recrenuc« program.
POPUIIlI' nnd organtzed soclnJ club [oct which udded to UtO rocreauon
In lho progrnrn. ractltttea u modom fUle,'cd lighted
Since no r\lnd.� 8.1'0 uvnlluble fOl' pool fOl' smull children nnd n. beau­
" G"'I Scout program I he ReeI'M- urul, lighted putlo and plcn.lc area
lion Department has assumed the for use by UlQ. communlly was
rcsponstbtnty .01 0"'1 Scoullng In seen In 19M,
thta area and slnce 1949 when tn 1054 tho county-wide swtm- an
there was only one GiI'l Seoul
tl'OOI') ill Stntesboro IlIlUI toduy
mlng' safety program spread to
every section or lho, county us over
the ,1Iepn rtmcnt reports that in
the 600 chlldorn and adults look pw,t
winter of 1 UM tho gil'l scout pro- in the biggest swtnunlng progrurn
g'ram has grown unUI In Includes In the depurtment's h18tory,
a putd pal't ume worker La super- , ,
vise Ute uouvtttee and has on roll
The lurgest paid lull Umo slarr,
OVOI' J50 GIl'1 SeouLe; in 11 tl'OOPS
on duly dUl'ing UtO Bummer months
wit.h 11101'0 lhall 20 voluntccl'
tn Ute hlstol'Y of Ule program w:
leRde,'s, This yeal' the swimming
round In 19M lW 10 full-time e
-
pool building WlLi l'cnovutcd lUld
ploycea worked to supervise Ule
two mudem wei: equipped scout
valied activities,
1'00l11S were mudc avolln.ble FOI' Ute Ago.ln
in 1954 speclfJ emphasis
Scouts, Tho GIl'l Scout tl'oops _.__••••_._•••••
_"'''''''''•••••••''''.111''
..
meet dn,i1y In lh:s building, ThulJ •
Ute depa.rtment takes advllnt.a.ge ..
of evc,'y tnelllly to the fullest ex­
tent the YCtU' round.
the serene reverence these handsome designs cona
vey, At bottom-center. Ihe Magi'. desert route Is
reproduced on sturdy parchment similar to thai
uscd In medieval monasteries, A Christmas creche
peopled by wax figurines was photographed In
lull color. bottom, right, While counlless other
graphic artl leehnlques also help enhance Ihe
mcanlng 01 St, Lukes' lamlllar words-"And stu>
laid him In a manler; because there was no room
lor them In the Inn."
Recreation Program Makes
Progress During This Year
1954-A YEAR OF PROGRESS
FOR RECREATION
By JIM FRANKLIN
STATESBORO HI-OWL
'I'he yc.'u' 1954 wUl &,0 down in
Ihe hlsto"y of the Sto.tesbol'o
Reel'calion Pl'ogram an the yeaI'
when mol'c progress has been
mn.de Omn dtU'ing any time since
�
J"'::, ,� ," ,
Add another
Good Wish
to your
Heap of Greetings.
Ellis Furniture Co.
39 W",<t Maln Stl'eet
"'-----_..-
, hrllllllas
Wllhes
May Your Home
Be Filled With
Holiday Happiness
C. C. Slater
-STATEJ FARM­
INSURANCEl COMPANIES
Bulloch County Bonk Building
the pl'og"am WflO Intlull'lll'o.ted In baseball and sortb.II prog,'am In
1948, the dep.u'lmcnl.
Looking bacl( over the yt!dl' one The ol'ganization
of a [ootball
finds ma.ny highlights in the pl'O- league
fOl' sm:lll boys below Ule
gram which hnvc helped to make midget age
was seen in 1954, and
it one of the most well�I'Ounded
for the fil'st tim!;! this league was
small city programs In the south, fully equlppcd
IIlld WII3 unde" full
For the first time n weil time supervision.
balanced bllBkctbali program in- While 1954 was a year of
eluding children nnel adults was pl'ogJ'ess
fOl' SPOI'ts the Recrea.tion
made with the inll'oductioll of a Department points
willi pl'ide to
county-wide basketball league fOl' the fact that the
well·I'ourided pl'O­
Bulloch county men, gram depends
on SPOl't3 and con-
1954 saw the continuation of tests
to attract only aboUt" a UtiI'd
the men's softball program with
of Ule pal'lIclpa..,ts In the pl'O­
this particular phase of the pro- gl'am,
gram branching out fl'Ont only
This year all phases or social
local pal'ticlpatlon to purticipatlon
recl'eatlon wel'e continued with the
on a county-wide scalo for men, popular squllre
dance pl'ogram for
This bl'Ought to n. grruld total of adu1ts continuing
to gl'OW in
mel'e than 300 pal'tlcipants In the popularity,
This phase of LI,e pro-
May Your Holiday
be a Glad One
Franklin Radio
Service
Eact :o\I[n.in Street
We greet th'e "whole darn town"
,
I
/
/
in this Merry Christmas season
All the Employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons Join Mr.
Ike Minkovitz in Wishing All Our Friends
A Merry Christmas
B. Floyd Brannen Verna J. Boyd
Norman D. Campbell Norma Mae Parker
Polly Ann Reaide
Donnie Lee Brack
Ann Elizabeth Smith
Dorothy D. Huff
Lennie K, Howard
Orie A. Bazemore
Herman B. Huff
Clyde E. Lane
Evva Lee Nevils
, Minnie Lee Jones
Mary Frances Krulic
Genie Miller
Laula Goff
Alma Smith
Mary Jane Anderson
Elizabeth Smith
Lillie Stephens
Duren Jordan
Willie Williams
Dessie Mae Lovett
We greet Christmas
Sally B. Lanier
Marie F. Deal
Virginia Dougherty
Mary Alice Hendricks
Bell'y Ray Hendrix
Minnie B. Mikell
Elma W. Cannon
Cleo J. Waters
Kathleen Brannen
with the friendly spirit
of past years. /'
Statesboro Insurance Company
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Woodcock Motor Company,
Savannah Avenue
Statesbol'o, Georgia
OM li rton Jr., ond Robert Hel­
muth,
n,e bride'. mcther &elected for
hor daughter'« WMdmg 8 mauve _..;;.;;;;..;.;;.;.;;;.;;.;;.;;.;.;....;,;,�.;;;;-�-----���
atlkalene bolerodvcs•. With thl. she Saturdn.y nllhl to "1"Ind the holl­
WOI.., 0. amall block saun hat with day. WlUl hi' po.;,unL'1. Mr. and Mr••
IlIllcs. Other Ilcrr8S0l'l... were Comer 01'0<"'.1'. Upon hla atTlval,
Society Editor DIal '-2382 PERSONALS
black. he le.rned thllt hili fathar wu In
- __�:-:-:::=:-::::=:---:--:--:=---�--T---:""_::":":':""--=:'::=:'--":==:::::=----
Mrs. Slk.. was gowned In .. bluo Ule h08lpto.l and was with him IlUl'tUlCI hII4 lit tha dIItrIGt oftIot,
M 15CELLANEOUS SHOWI" A five course luncheon
faille drcsa wlU, ; hln",·tona accents. only a few n,lnute. �fo", he wu Mr. Rookltt II tho 1IIdbII"""
eerved.
was would be oold up town Friday and tilly lac. Inaeta, which swept to Her hat was blue.' BoUl wore clUTlod to Ul. oporaUnr ..-n
for tendent In tha IIIUn toIIIfIIIl' on..
HONOR8 RECENT I�IDI The �, t f h
Saturday until tho limo of the polnu n front an, I bnuk made purple orchid cOI·.agrs. 1\ majQr opel'nUon prealdlnt
of tha �LCJIIIiIIIo"
011 Friday nrtemoon, December eenUd �d'::u.e� Pla:o� :.:c:ir:. =..� W�h I::,d been eel for bouffant by hoops. Laye,·. of tulle
Reception In Church Plrlor Mr. IlIId Mro. Cha.rIOi Oliver of .ay I. IIl11dr1oka, _14 �
...
10, Mrs. Emit Deal,
Mn Blupne pattern. Mro. Luby EdWarda, of Mra. iiorac:�0��18� 0:h3t m. over oaUn extend",1 toward tne
Imrnodlutely followI", the cere- AJ.IantA, Will Op.1I the ChrtItmu u.., H. Ia knDWII 10 RaCiIfIIIIII. ill
Deal, and Mn. Robert
Deal Klnaton, guest )f Mrs. Sheppard, or the Chr18tmas t"':e� , rojecarmtfaonI' back to 'orm
.. 8','Oce!:Jl chapel mony, Ulo wecWing guost. were en- holltloy. with Mra .Ollver'. alrttr,
the put prealdll\t of ftobIa1 sa..
honored Mro. Bld8'�r Bouley, a rec.lvod a lovely Chr18tmae cor- setU u MId d
P train. torto.lned
wlU, n .....opUon In the Mrs. Dan IMler. national.
"ccent bride, With a lovely mlleel- ...... m••ngtreeP 'nt ,!." °BmutIInIO"chll CoChurln't- Her tlelO<! flng.,· tip veil of
80Ciai room of Ule ohurch. 'nIe M,·. and Mr.. C"I Deea. Jr. and .._ C h al m. r· _."".',
t th h f
_. � w ty JI'I1...te wore mel bV
]11.1'8. FI'1UIce. Co lIt d Ra d, f
...... r ._ ..
IIllleouS aIlowor a • ?me 0 Th. guests weI', loll.. Lovett, Hoapltal, r.portod that the project
lIIullon WNI attach..• to • contom' Brown Rnd MI'8. SloUlnrd Deal.
"OM, I lJ' ymon 0 moth.. , Mn. Ivy, of lI'IofiIIOe, .. ,
M,". Emit Dw. 'nIo bride, tabl. h.r mother, Mr.. Bet... Lov.tt, would be carried out on Tueaday cap
of IRce and bah)' pe8l'ls. She Mias Shlrloy PllrsOl' kepi the
Ittsbllrr, Po., ""rlvllll durin« the 0, will at.ay tltGlUrh�DI.J
was oevrltlJd with a lac. cloth Mn. Remer Brady Jr., Mr•. Earl afternoon.
carried a bouquet of while cama-
weekend to viall MI. and MrI. with her dalllhter IUId WIll lie ...
nnd wae centered With pyrocan- SWicord, Mra. Vnulhn Dyer, Min Mra. Jack Rimes preaented a
tlOftl combined With net and peerl ��::'s ,:�sle�!�e1v!::thth�� Claud Turner or Pulukl. Mr8. 0CIIIIIIIIIIIed hallie by ..,., ......
lila berri" and prlanda of Ivy. Mias Sally Ser..,n, Mra. E. R. program on "p...".." An unex-
bead apraya contend Wllh a white mothers nnd lady attel!�.ant..
Dean's motl\er, M.... TuI'Ml' bad lin IIIICl dauclltaot, MIll 1!oIt-'"
The gueeta were mete at the Lovett, Mra. Dol'le Banks, Mra. peeted pleuure was· tho aIloWin
orohld. She WO", a pCIU'1 necklace
r.tumed to the Bulloch OIunty P&IIIa Will II'MIIklIn
dOCI' of MrI, Blupne Deal. Mro. Luby Bldwarda, Mro. Darwin of a film pertaLn!nrr to the pro� loaned by the BTOom'r moth.r fer
The brldo'. lable o"e"lald WlUl HOIplto.l whero Ihe had pre\'loUaly Mn Paul lAWII wUl IIJIOIIIl th'
1�loyd HolllnpWOrth kept the Bohler, and loll'S. Bill Olliff. �m with Mr•. muel Anderson In
her weddlnr.
IRce cover was oonte,'Cd with Ule I'ecelv.d trea'lIIont tor In,Juri.. holidaY' WI h... ita''''bur Md
......n MI'a John
.-_.-
five-tiered wedding cako topped susto.lned when .lbe WlI" attacked
..
1"'lde's 1'1.__,. • • • charge
Mrs. Dan Barton Jr .. SiBleI' ot with mlnlalur. brldo and rroom.
tamUy, tha Rev. and Mn. I>A. 0.
Roberts !l8lllatod In entertelnln&' the PRE-NUPTIAL PA"TIEI A �ad COIl .... w•• served. the bride.
wu matron cf honor. AnlsUng In _vlng punch cak..
by a pot dee,. John8Dn of DUIlon.L
guests. 'MrI. Robert
Deal pr80lded FOR M 118 LOVETT Othera attendlnl were Mra J
Sh. woro n de-Iust.roo rose parch- and ml1lts w.re 1111.... Julie Slm-
loll.. M�rtha I!'Il'Ir" Plane to
In U,e girt room. Nlec.. �the M S Anderaon Mra Ralph �on'
m.nt taftota droIJII with Dlor fitted mons. Diane Strickland, and
spend the holl.ia�. With h !I U_.U..U.U ,._ ,
groom, MIII808 Mary B. ey,
las Betty Lovatt, whose mar- Mrs Willi'_"; Z B� Mra J h' torlO With eofUy c",shod terfeta Sylvia Bruneon. Mr..•1. O. Fletcher
pIU"eIIts, Mr. ami Mr'O. F. J, FIrJ11
c",olyn DW, C1IId Ann.tt. Hoi- rlare
to Chari.. Rock41tt Will be Cobb Mra John F O;"'bee' t.':. n folde at the hlpa. Sho wore a ban- WBS In chargo of rrfrel!hm.nts. of MIICon.
IIngsworth, served patty platee of
an event of December 26, WILl C 8' O� Ml'a 'K R H' rrt
ra.
d..u of mntch1nll' tul,. and carried
'MrI. John Sparkn of Middle-
chicken salad, UIIOrt.ed crackero,
honored with a breokfast brldre Mra' Carroli H��' .�' a bouquot of pink carnations.
• • • town, Ohio, otopp<d over In
mlnIB and coff...
party llaturday mom I'!&', Decem- Eddie Ruahlllg Mra on,c H' Brid..malde w...., MiBBes Donna
Statesboro to .... h�r olater, MrI.
Thll�y gueoU cRlled during the
her 11, With Mrs. BUI Olliff ae Thrash.r, Mro. S.aman· 'lYllilams: DeLoach, .18ter 'Jf the bride, Har- .
Jack Lopr8OU, cnrollte to Lake
nftemoon.
hoot... at tho home of Mrs. J. and Mra R S Bond . t riot Cone, and ]I(atllrlft MUlor. Th.lr We Go Places Clly, JI'la.,
10 v1.I� hOI' parenll.
• • • Fronk Olliff Sr.
. .
',.,
III an ,sponaor.
w-e.es, faehlolled like that worn
'MrI. LoProeU and Sandra. Will
����s�,_!l:8 Hp����1 AT w.!:;v��ed �!::Ut d�:�:':. :�: DeLOACH, MR. 81KES ::"u
the .;;:a� of honor, w:: jO�:'·:d�':,,���IIA ��an
LEGION CLUB 'nI. gueste wore aerved oranre Mlasl��:��: :;:��O: ea�:ioftl.·
owers were p
to "!::n�:::: ������� \�tAFJ'!t� ::..�� ��b=': =:e :m:.
On saturday nllflt, December Juice, bl'.:ts, breakfast 1&U1III"', came the bride of Ernest Lee CIndy WUlIatftI w"" flower gIl'1. and Decalur wit;, rrlotlv... Oen.ral Orletho�pe
Hotel Wedn...
II, tho Q;:: �t��el� :�= �ge;..:!:a:'i�II�� Ilk.. Jr., In an aftemoon ceremony �·�Io !:s";'�I� tte'!::te' dWas
Mra. WIlUam Dunn of Florence, day .vonlnl', ... gu80ll of tha
club mem coff..
December 19, In the FII'!lt. Baptist ":"
n • 0 a res- S. C., 18 In St«teeboro to_apend the Joete". Club, d. roclal �Iub of
bands to attend Plelr Chrtatmae
. alUroh Th. Rav Leall. WIIllIatftI
.... Joy Bom o.l, wearing a black holiday. With relaUvoe. 'MrI. Dunn the Shrine.
Pnl.ty fit tho American Leglon
At brld8'e. MI'•. Ray Darley "" offlcla�' v.lvet IUIt carried U,e rtngs on a 18 rememberod :18 Mias Lula Johnny Brannen and hili gueat,
Home.
celved crysW Christmas 01'11&- Stan� of white chrysanthe-, white oatln pUiOW. Donaldson, daughter of the late MIao Dorothy
Jon... of AtlUlblt
A stenk 3upper WIIA oerved
mento. For low, :1'9;.,E�dle �!i mume and pink gladioU Inter. BlI'll8llt. Lee Slk.. Sr. served ae Frank Donaldson. She
Ia' a niece WW'8 gueet.o of h18 parenta, Mr.
nlong with salada and coff...
'nI. �WILl �ven � anR ausBrady aparsed with whit. eandl.. In hIa IOn'o beat man. 'nIo ush.rs w.re or 'MrI.
WIlUer Barn... and Mra.
lable WOB decoul.ed with red bel'- Jr. w:"�� lc:
..�kn=·�lgurin.. cathedral eandel..bl'9 w.re used Dale Slk.. , broth... of the rroom, �:!,eron
Oroover arrived weekend.
I'les and Ivy. The members ex- for cUl Mra. Olllff'o gift to the agalnet
a backQTOund of commo- --__....-••_••-._.
changed ChrlalmL\S gItta. bride-elect W83 :1 cook book "Boot dore
and woodwardl.. forns. Palme
Those present were Mr. and In Cookln' In StateDboro" OIlUllled the nuptial ocen•.
Mrs. Buddy Ban,.. , Mr. and Mn. Other �ests w..... M.... DarWIn Mrs. 0001'11'. Sturgis, orranlst,
Tim CMtetter, Mr. and Mn. Ed Bohl.r, Mra. J. T. RhepPard, and preoenteCI II. program of t''Bdlt.lonai
Cone, Mr. "nd Mr•. Jimmy Ounter, Mr.. Hazel Edward. of Kinston, wedding
music
..
Ml"l. OUDert Cone
M,· .and Mr.. Howard Neal, Mr. N C Mias Betty Lan Mra Dent
accompanied Miss Harrlct. Cone as
and Mrs. Joe. NevlUe, )II'. and N�wt;,n, Mra. JolCk �o.r18: Mrs. aile sang "'"'In. Alono." Mra. Stur­
M,·s. Jack No.N. Mr. and Mra. Earl Swlcord, M ... J.rry Howard, gil
was accompallist. for Mias Doris
Jack Rimes, Mr. and Mn. Wendell Mrs. Jimmy Ou�tor and Mra. Rocker who sang
"Because" prior
Rockett, Mr. alld Mro. Ed Scott Vaughn Dyer
. , to the coremony anll at the O,on-
and Mr. and Mr.•. Mark Toole.
. cluslon ot the vow., "The Lord's
• • • Prayer."
LUNCHEON AT MR8, BRVANT'8
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER Mrs. SIk.. 18 lIIe daughter ot
KITCHEN HONOR8
AT HOME OF MRS. BRADV Mr. and Mra. carolyn DeLoach
M I 5S LOVETT On Monday evening,
December and the groom Is the eon of Mr.
Mrs. J. T. Shepperd and her 13, the Alpha Omega. Chapter of and Mra. Em ...t
Sikes S'·.
moUlel', Mr•. Linton Banks enter- Beta Sigma Phi held t.helr regular
The lov.ly brulletto bride, given
lained With a luncheon Saturday, m..tlng at the home of Mrs. In marrlq'e by
her father, was
Decembar 11, at 'MrI. Bryant's Remer Brady Jr., WlUl Mrs. Dekl. gowned In CJwlUlly
laco and tulle
Kitchen honoring Mi8II B.tty Bank. and Mrs. DOM Baxter
ae over white bridal satin. The molded
l<>vett.
- co-hostesse.. bodice festured a Peter Pan collar
The table wae centered With a Mra. AI McCullough, president, and fastened
Iiowll Uie back with
lovely arran«ement of lorg. white heard reporu from
committee AUn-cov.red buttons. The lace
mums and red 8'lodlcll With mag- cholrmen. Mrs. Olen Coleman, 111_ to.pered
to petel points over
nolia leaves and ferns. 'nIe place from wn.ys and me.ns committee the handa. The
skirt designed With
cards were wedding bell. and sponsoring the Bet.. Sigma Doll ftoauila' pannlOl'8
at the hlp line
Christmae treee contest, announced that
tickete were 'bordered With bende of Chan-
��r�:��£�!E�,�>2#;:� ml_.,r"""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''
........ ''''" .."''" .... "''''''''" .. "''" ..,,'''''''''',, .. ,, .. ,, ......
""'''''''''i:
...
"
tnets nnd n.1l the latest con-
By REV, CLIFFORD DAVIS longer do w hoar II�I) sll'fllns, No
hood was her gJOI'Y, her children ventences of modern gudgetl'Y, but
longer do wo ace 11.1] mothers. For WCI'O her' prtde, the peace of God amld nil of tnts whore Is God?
:
1
THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER here too, an Is chung e. Ttme has was her reward. whereever He lfiI, It seems He
i !
wo used to h"'lIt! l!�c song' "1 relentlessly
murcned on, 111e But Ole oiu-rnahtoncd gil'l Is doesn't live In tile
kitchen ally. �
1
went a GII'I, .Iuat Liho lhe ,II'I
wheels of WIULl we call progress gone, And in her place IN Mrs,
marc, We con undcr-ata nd Ole i
1
Thn.t Mal'l'lod DCIlI' Olrl Dnd," 1110
have rolled on, cl'uflhlng out the Modem Mother, a slim, sleek-look. chango In the klrchen of Mother,
,,:,:,,:,:,I_!
!
rorsong was Hal II t-lbuto La Dod
old to make 1'000"'1 for Ole new, ing Lady with UII) latest cotrrure
but we can't undoratnnd U1C change
ror his judgement but to Mother
MOUICI' too hus progressed, on her head sne; fashions on her In the Mothel' of UlO kttchen.
What
ror her de�ollon,' The SOil uptto- Mother Is now 8 ref'tned, cut- body, And although she is Quecn
has happened to her? Where Is
mlzed Mother 111\4.1 MOUIDI hood of turcd Indy, nnd her tnsk n highly of the Kitchen, her throne Is now
that "sluff" of whleh she was
nu older vintage 111:11' ourn today, spetaitsed RI't. H memaklng which lUI. easy chair in thp. living room,
made? where Is that genuineness?
Shu WEtS an okl-f ishtr.ncd gil'l, WIUl used to be learned jll�l by grow- (1'0111 whence oha Irslle� hel' com.
Wher'e Is hel' devollon f
an old· fashioned <icvoUOII, deva- ing tip at the school of mothol"s Il1IUlcls: "Gadgut, do lh18! Gildget No one wanl" lo l't:lul'n Lo
the
.:1"lion La hel' hll��bulld, l(.' hOI' chl1- knee, Is now a CUI'11culum In the do that! :l.S sha wntches the latest old·fashloned klt.chen, but oh fot'dren, to hCI' hOIl1", 1111(' LO hel' God, g'l'Rduole schooi..>( home cconomlcl:I, movie on telcvl"lon, nnd dreads lhe old·tashlon ...'<i mother', the
Vve thl'1l< of 1t.!I' ns n wOlll"y-looh- \Vhlle once a girl was quaJlfled lhe tlmo when ht'r one ai' two
Christian Moth�l" who slood WIUl
",:":,:",:,,,i
lng, Iltllo wom,IIl, �'N contented fol' mothCl'hood just by being plMned children w:11 awake to
the malo of her life beside hel',
WIUI hel' 1)ol'tlon in lire, She WIlB bol'll il womnn, mar'loying a mnn, mu.ke mother'hood such 11 bur'den,
the fr'ult of lIleh' union [U'ound her',
alWAYS busy, ,LIlti nlwnj'll busying And g'lving birth to chlldl'en; tlle "0 be sure pl'Ogl'ess Is good, It
the love of her' hom£' In her heal'l,
oUlel's, Tllel'c w \,J t'V(H' II dllb of Moder'n Miss Is hardly qunHfled Is good to be tible to fly faster" ilie 'VOI'd of God in her hOJld,
the
f1oul' on �lel' nos"', nnd IL lock of wlU10ut [L Ph, D, with a nUl;('"
In sec fUl'ther, nlcep Icter', and live light of God upon
her' face, the
fuJlen hl�II' nCr'J,l� h('r' fOI'chand, plllnned pHI'cnUlood, langel', Let liS rejoice in tlle
Vision of the C!1Jclfled One ever
The stl'flJn of bllJ'(I:;llfl well bOI1l Homemaking \\h!...i, \IEed Lo be pressul'e cooker and spilt-dry
befOl'e her,
WEUJ all hel', fllCt', S l,e Wfl� qulcl< dono by ';lhe swcat a! her bl'Ow" wnshel', Indeed, we wandel' how
------------ i
with the �1ICI(Q"j' SlICk, lind Lhe Is now inslClul done hy the RPM's Olll' fOl'cfathel's evel' managed t.orebuke of .Ie" Lonsruo wa., no les" of lhe King of Ule Kllchen-Mr. live Without It doepr,,",,.e. But �pllmful. Yel .she \V�I_"i nlwnys r'eNdy Gadget. The old wooden icebox why does scientific pl'Ogrcsslon a.l- 'OJ�DSto lislen, to orntOl't to console, hns bt.-.comc a dnepfl'eezc; Ule ways go hand in h!\nd with moral .....and to protect. heavy Il'On keUIp. Is now R. nnd sph'iLual retrogl'esslon? 'Why �But with H.II Ihif, Ulcl'e wus "chl'Omey" pressul'(I cookcr; the Is it tllnt wilh all the time Mother 666sollleUllng eli.) :d)lJUl hel' Ulnl wr'inhley, h'll'd.on-lhp-hands wash- saves with her' klLchen gadgets, � Imnde hel' attractive, und genuine, board has becn rcplaced by the she now has le3D time for God? ta/le
and I'eal. She kr.cw Cod, She rcnd aUlomatlc, spin-dry washer, ,.ve may weH rcjolce in the advent UQUI."'.llm.IAMIMIt-.u1f
:
hel' Bible, She love('! he,. Savioul', The old.fashi,med gll'l herself
of the deepfl'ccze, bul we ollght
His word �vas nlw,lYO: at hond, His lIsed to be a W6tlry but contented
----:._------:.._:..:...:============
love wos III her heart. His peace lillie woman, with a linen Cltp on The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Gapossc3scd hel' ROlli. His joy Wfl,'I hel' head, a ladle In hOI' hand,
11I>on hcl' facc, weal'ing il well·wo,'I' housedress THURS
Well. Ul0 mUJical Ullly Uu'l SlUlg \ViU, " muslin apron about her
DAY, DECEMBER 23, 1954
of an old-fashloncd moUIOl' Is now middle, and wo··k!nr, wltll l'Ough
IIBeif nn old-fll.!lhlo"cd scng. No hands and ragged nails. MoUlel'-
Your Family And God This Week's SOCIETY
Mra, Ernest Brannen
May your Christmas be
'merry and bright' ., •
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
YOUR DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Statesitoro, Georgia
May the
bough of your tree
Starting two full days ahead of time in order to Kive you
an opportunity
to buy as Christmas gifts at treme.ndous savings. , •
To Every Member
of Your Family, ..
Merry Christmas
Standard Processing Company
-Pl'ocessors of Crude Pine Gum-
bend low
-MINKOVITZwith good things
Johnston and Donaldson
Annual After-Xmas-INSURANCE SERVICE--
Statesboro, Georgia
1h Price Dress Sale
Out they go at sensational savings .•• speno1
groups of budget dresses_ ••• Regular dresses
and Befter dresses ••• Your choice at one-half
original price.
COMPANION SALE.
Included with' our great dress sale will
be
our entire stock of women's fall and
winter
COATS, SUITS AND TOP.PERS
ONE.THIRD OFF
),11 'salel final,., no refunds,.,
no returns •• , no approvals,
alterations, Co�e early for B better sllection,
Limited
We hail you in
this season of
Christmas cheer.
First Federal Savings
And Loan Associ:ttion
OF S'rA'l.'ESBORO
1kt kWe£t,1IlOit� ..
. DO·II·YOURSELF �1
,AIINT PEND'NO
,h. Self·Adhesive Wonder P'as';c.
-�---.. ----
IDEAL FOR DECORATING
• cabin...
o ah-'v••
e furniture
ocl_t.
o nUrHry
o work area.
ewall.
Con-Tact, a product of Cohn-Hall-Marx C...
I. the dream coverlnll ,.,011". betn waltlnll
fori Now 'Iou can renew, protect and bealltify
so many "'IMI' In your 1Iome." CCMr cabf.
Mfa, wail" line drow..... cloMta, ""_"Dec0-
rate unpainted furniture, tplathproof 1M area
behind the .Ink or ,how.t, protect aurfacel
&enr IIrlme, finlllrmaru and soil,
We have IUd the Can·Tact pattern. to help
you, .• wood llraln, and marble effects, solicit
and slrlpet, kItch.n, decorative and nll�
.
prlnh. Eaty to wipe clean with a clamp cIcItIi.
QuIck and IImpIe 50 apply., ,/II1f _.UN Grid cut
Con.Tad 50 .. 01 aNa fa be COY,ratI, fIIIloff prOo
f.dlY. paPil backIng and put If pradlCil" an,
A ComarJt8 dulf-fr " dry, flat ,urlace,
prOdUcl�
�I/..,,,.:,,
�
I
-
."'''
This Week's SOCIETY
Mlsa ATTAWAY, MR. AKINI
HONORED AT BUFFIlT aUPPIR
eLIAN
SPORTIMDial 4·2382 PERSONALS
HEARTS HIGH
CHRISTMAS PARTY f•••
VpUI
.
'iii
Clot
�lflhnCI'S til J! '�(
l'hl' ·t.iTl III
contest.
g' was done ;Monday
1'8, W. J�, Brunnen, MI'8.
u, and MI's. J(lt,'! Bandera,
1111 of MetteI'.
In uie outdoor dlsplays MJ's.
HlIl'ncs' huge Chl'lstmns tree
was
dl'{'llLl'cd Lhe wlnnOl',
'l'he fl-ont
)..IOJ'ch decoralion
of MI'. and Ml's,
Cl. C. Colemiln .)""
won second
)lncc [lnd the home
of Sonny
!:J'ongcl' won. Lhll'd place.
In the window uisplnys U,C
one
ilL UIO homo of
MI', and MI'B. Bob
pound \VlL" g'ivcn fh'st place. Ml's.
Virginia HnJl won second place
and
Jack Whelchel's won thll'd palee.
Tn Ule dool' decOllations
the ono
nt the home of MI', and
MI'R. Gus
Sorrier won flr'st place, Ule Alf"ed
DOl'l11an's won second place, and
UIC one Ilt Ule home of
MI', and
'Mrs, 81'001(8 S01"l"1el' won
third,
CLASSIFIEDThe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
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FOR RENT-Spadou. five­
I'oorn apal'trnent. DIAL .-2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-tfc.
FOR RENT-Unfumlshed 4%
room apartment, electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrance, free gD.1'age. Adults
only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
DIAL 4-2738. 9-30-tfc.
FOR RENT-Nicely fUl'Ilished
bedroom, gas heat, close. to
town Reasonable I'ales, Suitable
fOJ" �ne a" two pel'sons, MRS,'
J. Il:. FORBES SR. 19 Chul'oh
st. Phone 4-2925. 12-30-2tp.
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
:l rooms wilh hot wotel'
heater. Gas heat. Upstail's. 3]9
SavannaJl Ave, Available Now,
OfA�L 4-2373. 12-23-tfc.
For Rent---
...
FOR SALE-New thl'ee bed-'
room home all COl11el' lot netU'
Sallie Zettel'owel' School.
S It II I e Zetterowel' School.
Central heat attic fan. hal'd­
wood flooI'S,' pine panel waHs,
large screened-in bac1t porch,
carport wiUllarge storage room,
I"HA financed, easy lenns, Fat'
appointment to, sce D�AL
4-3148. 1-6-3tc-RL.
� ltc.
. SERI!!S OF PARTIES FOR
MISS JOSEPHINE ATTAWAY
HIGHLIGHT SOCIETY
for Sale ---
IIIEII'
IHIISTIIIIS
I'OR SALE - At I'easonable
price, '!'Farma.l1 Super A"
tractor, plantel's,. cultivators,
distl'ibutol' hW'I'ows and bottom
plows, :U�ed only aile yew',
Tender 60 acl'es, Can be seen at
GRADY E. JOHNSON'S I1t
Johnson's Store on Pembrolte
Hlghwl1Y Ilt foot of South Zet­
lCJ'Owel' avenue. 12-30-2tc,We send you a
bright n'ote 01 cheer
this Holiday,
Hines Dry Cleaners
Statesboro, Georgia
MIDNIGHT MASS AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
In observunce of Chl'lsLmas, Ule
�'enst of the Nativity of the Lonl
Jesus Chl'lst, '(.flere will be It "Mid­
night Celebl'l1t1on" in Trinity
Eplscopn) ChUI'Ch, South Lee
St"eet at U. S. Highway 80, in
St01esboro, begInning at 11 :30
o'cloclt FI'ldo.y evenl11G", Chl'Istm8s
Eve, to which the public Is COI'­
dlally Invited. Thc VICII.I· of
Trinity Church, the Rev, Fr,
Robel't E, II. P',epleo, said today
that UlO sel'vlce wllJ Io.'lt approxi­
mately one hour,
Under Ule dirC('lion or MI'S,
HOUSES FOR SflLE
A GOOD thl'ee - bedl'oom fUld
bath home on 8. ISI'ge lot In
Pulaski. Only $2,500 with
$1,000.00' down. This Is not a
shack but a good house at a
barga.ln pl'lce, It will I'ent for
. $30 to $35 pel' month.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. M.ln St. -: Phone 4-2217
SURPRISINGLY' .�SPACIOUS
Is this lwo bedroom home \ViUl
cel'amic tile haUl for only
$5,500,00, Large lot, BI'and new,
I'eady .101' Inspection. Will dupli­
cate on your lot fol' $5,000.00.
"Seeing is believing." .Just call
liS fol' an appolnt.ment,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Ptlone 4·2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
A spacious 7 rool11s with
b!lths
-
and tllI'OO porches, A
gmnd 90x200 lot with BIG oa](
and 1l8Co-n ll'ees that give a
choice of sun ai' shade at any
timo of day, Altl'activc and in
excellent condition, Ideally lo­
cated on COLLEGE BOULE­
VARD and simply pel'feet fOI'
a lal'ge family. Only $12,500
with terms, IDliglble (01' Gl
LoWl,
Chas, E, Cone, Realty Co" Inc
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
Between Chl'istmas and New
Yeal's is a splendid time to look
fol' that fal'm, town house ai'
building .,te about which you
have been talldng, WheUlel' in­
tel'ested In buying 01' selling be
sUl'e to see us, This is our 39th
yeal' of selling and developing
Stetesboro, Bulloch County, find
Sl1l'l'ounding terJ'ltory,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
WANTED - Turpentlme CUps
to Clean. S'l'ANDARD PRO­
OESSING CO. Statesbol'o, Ga.
...
Anot".,
Happy, Season
Anotlte,
Good WI...
We'd like to sit
at your fireside
to greet you personally.
Merry Christmas..
The Fashion Shop
El\St Main Street Henry Moses and Employees
Join In Wishing You All Arzn ._...... _
Very.Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year
Joy at C9hristmas
Mr. and Mro. Henry Moses
Mr. a.nd Mr•. Juliu� Mosea
Mrs. Grace Waller
Mlsa Martha Moses
Mrs. Annie Mao Shealy
Mrs. Frank Rlch�rdSPn
Mr. Clifford FI.el""
Mrs. AWe Donaldlon
Mrs. Nellie Hunnicutt
Mrs, Malx JIldenfl.ld
Mrs. Lola Buemore
Mrs. D. P. WlLtdra
MIN carolYlI Blackbum
Clara Bell PIUTIah
Mlsa Ida Whittle
Mias Ann Cuon
Mlsa Jean I'IfartI!l
Herbert Tremble
May your ChriStmas
be filled with
Mrs. Pearl Da.vis
Mr.. Herman Blond
Mra. Roy Parker
Mra. Cecil Wat"""
'merry and bright' .••
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
Statesboro, georgia
happy memorIes
May We
Add Our
Best Wishes?
Statesboro
Floral Shop
Falr Road
HENRY'S First
E. A•.Smith Grain CompanyEverett Motor Companr
Desoto-Plymouth Sales and Service
Statesboro, Georgia
DENRY'S
Shop
We hail you in
this season of
Christmas cheer.
--;VR YOUTH ...
Kemlt Mabry
(l�dtlOt"S Note: 'I'l-o Rev, John peace, good will toward men." No
.T heurd fL song the otner tlll,Y lot.ot kinfolks who lovo
me nnd
Btll' rh, pastor of At'c!slcy Pn.l'lt Hong 01' chon- eVC'I' hud R. more
whluh BU,YS Rom Ullng nbout when who uro thinking nbout
me. at
Church In Savannah, hits served.. sucred and Important message os you
fll'O It'yillg' to go to sleep tl'Y !.hIK time of yea,'.
ChUI'Chc8 in Claxton and States- did Utls rnuttltud a Qr tbc heaventy counting your blJftHtngs
instead of A8 you can nee, It would be easy
boro rmd Is well known In BuJ- host. counting sheep
und Ulis made me to go on and on thlf,1klng about.
looh county, Rav. BUI'eh. was 'I'll 1'0 Is HOlllethln�' \clHc I want Atlll'l thlnktng' t.hnt th!S .is "Qiwly tho things
.wo nln't got and
the principal rtpOltltOl' !ltll. meeting this Chl"istmu,1, J willlt to travel (L gnod lime
at' the yea! to I�k balance almost everyone
ot them
In Slu.tcsbol'O 1�'l1 Tuesday nnd with Utc nhephei-ds '0 UlO munger
back OVOI' tho pnflt (ew mon 1M with the blessings t.hal
we nave
we pass along some of his of tho Chl'tRl chlll' ] want, to
und make HI check of lho mnny received OVOI'
Ul0 y(,RI'8,
thougnts to y�lI ill CIII'I�tmns- lmuglue myself tho;� In Bethle- lhlngM
for whloh W(1 I\ILVC to be At btIls umo of the year me
ti )
, 't thnnktul fOl' When 0110 lhlnltA of und my flunlly would liko to
Inlto
me, hem ILL thn,t stabtc 'loC"klng Inlo U1D II bl' �slngs deep down In advantage of Ullo column t.o KilY,
Uisl Sunday l'tLC� o�', my Bnvlour nnd MCC, hls ;1�On����c I:' � feeling 01' wlu1nu; to nil of you thut we are UHUlkful:mol'nlng I saw thorn-crowned. brow, hl!i pleroed . d ute tment nnd ho lends to fOl' all the blessings we have re-
� �nn clghl-YCIU- side nnd his helping hunds, ���.geCtO :�JtIL UlOfI(, things he ootved In your community,old boy In Tho lillie gil'1 Ailiing on her doesn't have, Looking m-ound lho We are gro.t.a.fld to you for the
Sunday school mother's ItLP looked up nod snJd, community you tillY to yourself, Inany klndnessos lhl1t you hfl:vo
and T asked "Mother, I lovo yC\\JI' beautiful now [ don't hn.vo IL big houNe like shown U8 these pasl 7 yetu's
and
him "Whut do luLll', youI' bcllutJful oyes nnd yOUl' M'I' 'ones but l �Io hnVll It lot or we al'o happy lo lIvo In UIIA
COlli"
YOII WR,nt fol' beltuUI(ul �ucc, but oh, Mothe)', blc�'lng8 munlly nnd be u. ptll't of Shlll'fi-e h I'istmns?" youI' hWlds al'e ugly." It: was then' '. bol'O nnd Bulloch counly,
Be1'ol'O, I hurl ihat U,e molhor told Ul0 child how I ain't gal u gl'oal big t:'OUHOI:l AH we com6 La Ulf' end of Uu'
fllllflhcd L he sho hud rosClled hel' from hoI' bunl- I do
huve n. nicc lIlth� lI'ee
-
yeru: }ye como to Iho lime when
question, he Ing I'oom when she wn!j a few 1'�01l1 homo
with II mOl'tgog;o �e Have a wondel'ful oPPoI'tunlty
glibly lLltSWCI'cd, "1 wHnt tl cowboy weoks old, In doing MO hOI' hands ,LUnched lhlt�IH ��n��I�I�����:stuld to so.y thank you tOI'"l1 OUl' fl'lclllJ­
Rult, elootl'lc tl'oln nnd n. I'co.l Iivc wCl'e blu'ly bu.'ned. but tlley were
denn �d fill Will: 1\ ��IIIU� 'but ships, to apologize fOl' oJI OUI'
doggie," but'ned In sllvlng UIO chlld'8 lifo,
I atn t got n. ,mi' �'l'odll at Ule 611'oi:8, and to look lo Ute new yeal'
AsI( nlmost. IUlY I'>I11RII child what The ohlld lhen sold, "MoUlel', I
r do hn.ve n lilt 01 ·b. lh with (1 new Hcnae of confldenco,
ho wants fOl' CllI'isimns and he love youI' bcllUlIful hail', eyes and
cOl'ner st.Ot'Cr l�lll: IllldfL�IlC "Jllng: with n, I'QncwuJ of olrl tl'lcndshipfl
nnswm's \ViUl n deur, concise lUld fllCe, but Mother, r lovC' your' hllndH
necessities 0 .0 and to a stl'engUlcning of oh.l lie"
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- C?"fldont 111[11111 I' beclluse chll- most of ",I."
I 1'0011?,;ee� It C,.dllll,c hilt I do IUld bonds which all help to In8111'.
dl'en mu.lte their lisLe:! of C.hrlslmns The shephords In tho long ago
.[ II n gOI II t I ttlll'" u. ha,ppy tomol'l'Ow,
t th all I r tl
ho.ve n. goo< cu.;' 111 s ge tI
Now Playing ----- __
won s �on 8 eae 0, , 10 seuson wel'e 80 impl'cssoo by tho Saviour ld bef ' I 'VOl' g'ol It pilid fOI' From the Lockwood tlllllily goeR
(Your Biggest Show Bargain)
-and Uley will 'ec�t� Ule list to UULt Uley went CJIc1 laid olliel'8 of �htlCh o;I�IS' I�l my I'equit'elllent! oul to you a nlncel'o hoot wish fOI'
anyone who will hstcn, \ U,e blessed bhth, Thljoj CtuistmR8 f ,t ' n, happy holiday celU:lon
and nlll.Y
But when we rlll'ec1: the quos- I want to 600 my Saviour clearer o� a���6g0l a high placo in society tlIe now yelil' be Ollct1 wJth hAPI>i.
tiOl�•. j:Wh,�t ,do y�U Wllllt �Ol' than ,ever befol'e, 8�d also W8l1t but I'm gl'a,teful (01' Illl my f1'lendR n688 and' good healUl
fOl' you and
Clu iatll1CLS, . to uldc. poople, the to tell oUlera ubout Him, d for Ule many klndnessCB that youl' fomlly
IUld fol' Illl UI080 whom
nnswers al'e mOl'C IndJl'cct, ob- I want to give my glCtllJ to Jesus � h xtended to 1110 over' you lovo,
SCl\l'e nnd confusod, Some even along with the wlsc men, They
ey a.vo e • _
-ALSO- "ay, "I just W8J:t to get It
ovel,," were really wise because they th� :��;�. deMolI In the chul'ch but ••••_••••••••• lIU
"MYSTERIOUS RIDER" Some.never
hettI' any Clu'lstmll8 brought thotr boat to Jeaus, Wise 1 bell i God d I love my
Buster CI'abbe, AI Fuzzy St. John
bells except Ul. jingle of cash men today wlil do the same thing. h �ve dnI'm hnl�;Y WIUI my I'';' r 0 N�P1!ls Sel'ta.1 alld Carloon I'egtatel' bells, EVen as tho wise men of old ftgturo
no •
•
'
ry ur flW
------------- What do you want fol' Chlist- bl'Ought gifts of gold, franken- o�in't a bl <I'ut In lUI of the
mlLs? I can't nnsw('r thnt qucs- oense, and mYl'l'h, I,want to give ,I , gto 'whkh 1 belon • S.Mon., Tues., Dec. 27-28 ---- tion fol' you but I can tell you to Je"us Ule Il'lfw of my time, �y �t��lZatlo��,ppy mel;'lbel' Wlllln� Personalized hll'1
j'THE GOLDEN MASK" what I want this C11I1St111U8, 't.nlents IUld my possrsslons,
II
d
m 1\
hru: I I1g with the
(In Tcci'.nicolol') First, 1 want to
hp.E'lI' ngwn Ulose
to ,0 my s '.) no
Vllll Heflin, Wanda Hendrix wOl'ds or Ule angel, sa.ylng,
,"Peal" "What shall I give Him, poOl' fU:I O�C��'t got fL lot of flUicy cloUlos Servl'ce TODAY I
Plua Cartoon not." In Jeslis we
have "Good I am?
.
,
•
t.ldings of great joy" In Imowing If I were 0. shephcl'd, I
would to weBJ'
bul 1,!lY clothes u.rc Will III
,
and clean 'and comfol'trLble,
Wed., Thurs" Oec, 29-30 ---
that He Is WiUl us aJwnys, evcn give a. Iamb; I ain't got 11 lot of l'lcll hJn-
until UIO end of lhe age, If 'I wore a Wlsc Man, I .. would "
And then ,at Ulir, Chl'isbmLc; do my palti
follts to give lI1e IU1� fMCY
season," I want to be insph'ed by But such as 1 hove I'll give to
Chl'lstll1n,s pl'cscnUJ hut. I ve got II
the celestial choirs �Inglng "Glol'Y hlm-
to God In Ule his-hoot "lid on eal'th I'll glve Him my heart."
e <wlnncl's W')I' given Arnold P: RVRC and Ml's, H, P.
nuh Holly, second place Jones JI'" nlcmbe.I'fI of lhe 'I'rmlty
nners received n Howard! Holly, Church gn.U1CI'Od on Tuesday eve-
ning to decornta the church in
and third place winners received preparatlon fOI' tho celebrauon.
n BUI'fedl Holly, 'I'ho church will ugnJn bo lighted
(i'ollowing the judging tho juugcs by candloa al'l'un'gcd on speclully­
WOl'O entertained ttl Mra. Bryunl's il1stullcd cnndclnbra. as IL was lust
Kitchen, They were given "Pride nrlstmns.
or Summel'vllle" azelens as g'It'ls, All vlsltot's Ami members nre
urged to arrlva 0 fow minutes
elU'ly in ordo!' to heal' the pm­
gram of Christmas mUl:llc which
will bo pt'e8cl1l�d by M.i's, Jrullefl
M. Stol'ey, ol'ganlst of Tl'inlty
ChurCh, which will Legin nt. 11 :]5
o'clock, 'l11e .c�I'':.ice Uselt will be­
gin wlUI Ule pl'OcosslonnJ hymn,
"0 Come All Yo F"ltilful,"
pl'oml>Uy at 11 :30 o'clock.
S'TATE
"LONE STAR MOONLIGHT"
With the Rhytilln Cowgll'ls
Hooslel' Holshots
Mcrle 1'1'avJs Tl'io
Action MIl�icul
"THE YELLOW TOMAHAWK"
(In Colol')
ROI'Y COJhOllTl, PC'gglc Castle
SCl'ia.1 tind Carloon
IT SEEMS TO ME
Max Loekwood
�ef;'
laundering
makes shirts
las'OUR HEALTH
An old
New Plastic l<'abt'ic to B"ighten Home m�
..t do you want fol' Christ·
-------------------- By DR. K. R. HERRING
table is inexpenslbly made presentable, with 'a new adhesive-
backed plastic fabric shown in a marble pattern,
by COlllnl'k PJn.sll£' Division of
Cohn-H:l.II-M8I'x CompwlY In con­
j�nctJon \ViUl M:msnnto Ohemica.!
Company, is avaliabla in two tones
of wood gl'U.hl, t.hroc' shades of
mn,I'blo, St!'iPC3, 'Jolld� Md Idlchen
and nUl"scl'y PJ'i1:ts,
The �Ldheslve - 1>acl{ed plastic
1 fabric is said tu I'('qulrc neiUtel'
� watcl' nor pn:�lc, TI�e paper back­
Ing, which Is peelod off altcl' being
cut lo Ule deail'cd shape, IHl.<J ap­
plication inoLl'lIctir,m; Itnd is
Inat'kefl in squares to guide. cutling,
Con-'racl, Wilich 1/1 water-pt'oof,
ma.y be cleaHi!d witll soap
and
watel', 'lccot'ding to UIO manu­
faet.urcr, It is, suggrsled fOI' use
in covering wt\�t('b[wl{Cls nnd
table tops and In woterpl'oofing
splash a.reas In kitchens and bath­
rooms,
An casy-to-use adhesive plastic Priced at 59 conl-s a yard, the
fubl'le is the lu.lest nddltion in Ule plastic fubric C!.:nlC[.I 1n eighteen­
growing do-lt-yolll'!3el� field,
The inch widths and is available at
new product, Con-Tact, developed MINKOVITZ.
o all our friends in Statesboro, Bulloch .county
an
surrounding counties.
W'e hope Old Sfl.1zla
bitl ,OUf house u:ith
" lull load of cheer.
Home
Your Friendly Store
Furnishing Company
42 West Main S�reet
Statesboro, Georgi
WBAT DOES IT MEAN
Tho Golden
P�ulo Mal'ble,
with tho In­
f,c'I'iplion of
tile Goldon
Rule on iL, can
be LL symbol of
F'a.thol·hood of
God Ilnd tho
el'oUlerhood of
Man,
Tho Ooldep
Rule I. tile basic l'eUglouH
concept ai' all tho great '1'0-
IIgions of Lhc eurth, Moses
IUUlded 1t down to the chil­
dren at' 1.3I'8cl, Chl'lst pl'O­
claimed It to HI" followel'"
thl'Oughout lho wOl'ld, Bud­
dhn Confucius lJ,nd Al'istotole
ho.v� thell' brudc leochlngs In
this Goldell Rule.
.
The sphere. whl.cn like the
deity, hos 110 h"ll'll\nlng IUId
no end, typlfl('!i the unlvel'se
In thnt tho cnl'th ,Sllll, moon,
stal'S and nil the constella­
tions, even Ule smaJIC8t
atom, nrc In sphel'leaJ torm,
and In (l simple way repre­
sents the lIn1vOl'sality of God.
If the Goldell Rule Ideal
wero adoI>t�d by lhe nations
of the wOl'ld ,!t would bl'lng
Into l'eal1zu.tlon Ulc one grent
home at' In!Ulklnci of Peace on
Eal'th and Good W III Toward
• Starching "a.
you Ilk. II"
• Flnl.hed 10 III
L - ... Spoclal Speedy
Servlc.
YOlu'!Ielf hy helping BrlDg In your
.hirt. tDllay
and see what a big
difference just. lilll. "'Ira
Uri makes in the way
your shir.. look •.nd la .. 1
(PI·e.ented In the
'IntOl'ebt
of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Hel'l1ng, 34 S, Main
St.. Sl:I;.teslx>I'o, Ga.
.
Phone P04-2421.)
SONGS I
-COUN' YQUlIkl5.5INGS IN\IU.D Of SHH'­
"LOW, yOU DIOfoj" DO 1tGtt, IV M("
, "5111"(15-
"1Hf &151 THINGS KArPIH WHIlf YOU'.! DANCING'
"WKA' CAH YOU DO WI'H A Col,...,.,,"
"GU, I WIS" I WAS WI" 'ttl AaM'�
"CHOIfOGIAI'H'" ,",He ow MAN'
-MANDY" '''WHITI CttiISIMA!,'
"�W"'"kutSI'U"
BIN(t'.. DANNY
CROSBY-KAYE
ROSEMARY VERA -
CWONEY-ELLEN
ColorbyTECHNICOWR
_ OfAlllAGG8!.';;':' IR'I1MG B£RUN
_ .. ROBERT EMMETT DOLAK
...... � MtIIAO. CURTIl
•
.... _ 'SI.IttI .. �AIIIIII
.' IIII _ IIGII, ,
__ .. I11I1' ·'_IICI.
• May Your Holiday
bea Glad One
(,,'
w:s� I �
.
-
�ft
...
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Georgia Theatre
Statesboro, Georgia
Entirt' Week
Jan. 9 thrl� Jan. 15
Statesboro Merchants
Credit Bureau
23,N(,I'i.h Main St"eet
BI'ooklet News
TENDER YOUNG J'UICY ... NIITUR·TENDER
URKE
"fOR A fESTIVE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY"
TOMS
LB.
BENS
10 TO 16 LBS. AVG.
53¢
16 TO 22 LBS. AVG.
39:¢LB.
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS
FRESH DRESSED & D1tA WN
DUCKLINGS Lb. 59c
Baking Hens Lb. 39c
6 TO 10 LBS. AVERAGE Lb. 57c
".alltr.tlon July 1, 1853.
P.... C.re Truokl
FRESH ... WHOLE OR HALF
119.M7 8.071,800
ALL PRICES IN
THIS AD EFFECTIVE
THRU FRIDAV. DEC. 24'rH
2.5
PORK HAM Lb 57°
COUNTRY PIG SAUSAGE
ARMOUIt STAll SMOKED
HAMS Bull Porttcn Lb. 49c
SH.'\NK PORTION Lb. 45c
WHOLE OR HALF Lb. 53c
220.8;i8
108.558
4.722.1�
4.667.800
2.628.700
4.1
,GBEE�r GlliNT PEAS" N�o!�3 2 For 35�
PILLSBURY PIE CRUST MIX 2 Pkgs. 3Se
STR,IlWBERR¥ PRESERVES�2:.���ar 43�
PI'NEAPPI:.� CS FANCY N;L;�E�on '1l1� ��U�H�� 25 e
SNOWDRlrT SHORTEiiNG 3;�� 69�
C S FRUIT ·COCKTAII. NOC.3n03 21�
80.223 3.2
FRYERS
56.743 2.127.700 5.4
48.204 1.542.600 4.3
Lb. 39c
3.344.238 ,
62.834
32,384
.446.000
1.347.600
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
Baltimore, Baltimore. Md, 217,166
Mlddl x, Lowell, MI1-II. 281.387
1.316.100 6.1
a.9
Lb·33e
35,326 1,103.600
U. S. CHOICE
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 7ge
�
Lb. 35e.
Georgia _ Motor Finance Company, Inc.
·-w. w. WOODCOCK-
SHORT
RIBS OF BEEF
Stat..boro. alor,la Phone 4·2015
�\,
79° THIN MINTS Pk. 390
nROCK'S OLD SOUTH
79° DROPS
�
OUR PRInE CAKE-3 LAYERS
;
Jap� rl'liil no,
WHITE CREST 12-0Z.
BET'l'Y CROCK'ER
CAKE MIX
� 20·0� 890
.jI Pkgs
ICE' WHI'fE.
YOUR CHO
.
SPICE
� HONEY
•
Yl'L1,O�. DEVIL FOOD
MARHLE OR The Favorite
Shoe Store
-SWEET JUICY FLORIDA- OUR rnmr CAKE-3 LAVERS
Coconut·
OUR PRIDE CAKE--3 LAVlms
Chocolate 32 0,
OUR PRIDE CAI{[.!..3 LAYIlRS
Devil rood 320, 790
.
WALNUTS
OUR PRIDE CHOC. & COCONUT-3 LAVERS DANDY MEDIUM LAnGE
112 " 112 CaICe 320,. 79° BRlIZIL NUTS
Lb. 470
Lb. 490
ORANGES
5 POUNDS 25e
8 POUND BAG 3Se
20 POUND BAG SSe
40 POUND BAG $-1.75,
APPLESi
-EXTRA FANCY-
Double RedWestern 2Ibs.39c
Western Winesap 2 Ibs. �
Va. Winesap 5 lb. cello 59c
Virginia York Sib. cello 45c
Double Red York 2Ibs.29c.
Extra Large Full O' Milk
COCONUTS Each 1ge
Empory
2 Lbs. 33e
CRANBERRIES Lb. 23e
DIAMOND MEDIUM SIZE
79° WALNUTS
32 0, Lb. Pk.
DIAMOND LGE. SIZE
'\JIll
VALUABLE
PREMI.UMS:rREE AT COLONIAL
"SAVE THE SAV·A-TAPE WAY"
FREE TOWELS
Famous Cannon Quality
Ablolutely Freo With C S Tapos
Bath Towel
I
Face Towel
Only S30 Only S20
In Tapes In Tapes
ClIOICE OF COLORS
FREE: DINNERWARE
These smart, oeune-shaped plate. make
every table settlnr lovelier. Saucer, salad
pia te, and Irull dish are FREE, each wllh
SIO In' CS Tapes, Oup, dlnnerplate, and
coupe soup are FREE, each wllh $15 In CS
Tapes. Vc,etable nBllp,;, to-Inch chop
II latter. lugar and creamer are FREE, each
wllh UO In CS Tapes.
Fancy Calif. Red
GRAPES
Extra Fancy Red
Free: Stainless Flatware FREE
LIBBY
STEMWARE
Free wllh CS Tapes
, Goblets - Sherbets
Ice Tea Glasses
Each Free wllh
S20 In Gold Tapes
Large Crisp Tender Pascal ,
CELERY 4's 2 Stalks 25e I
FROZEN FOODS I·
Fresh Seabrook Farms Cauliflower 10 Oz. 27c
Seabroo kFarms Broccoli Spears 10 Or. 27c
Seabrook Farms Fancy Peas 210 Oz. Pkgs, 35c
Seabrook Farms Baby Green Limas' 10 Oz, 27c
Dixiana Fancy Strawberries 10' Oz. 33c
Graceful, exquisite stainless steel tableware,
made by National Sliver Company. with an un­
limited lifetime guarantee! A-Knite. Inrk , and
5110011 ntacc setting. B-Three teaspoons. C­
Three ice tea spoons, D-Two tablespoons. Each
set or this lifetime Stainless Steel Flatware 15
FIIEE wlf.h S20 In CS Tapes. Merry Chri-stmas
CROSSE & BLACKWELL
,UDDINGS 49�
.
DATE 0.. fiG Con
All the joy. of the
season be jour••••
/
rRUIT BASKETS
PACKED ACCORDING TO YOUR SPECI.
FICATIONS ... "A WONDERFUL GIFT"
••• AT PRICES TO FIT ANY BUDGET!
our FrIendly Sea Island Bank
.
Asso,·ted FllII'ors
.lEI.I..0
l Pkgs 25e-
Sugar
5 L8S.
10 LIS
450 age Fletcher. Cowart Drug
Co.
<; R. POUND
Supplier of Sinclair Products
and Goodyear TireI
2 East Cherry Street
- Statesboro Geol'lia
Mrs. Charloa Iilllloon of Sardl. and Mn. Harold Walers of Slale,.
I. .pendlng U,I. week with her boro WIII'e Sunday dinner guests or
parents, Mr. and MnI. !!. O. Burn- Mr. and Mrs. ('1').ano:-, Futch.
Christmas program features Nevils se��: Julia Novll. IV.., the Sun.
Dr. and MI'II. O. E. Stapleton
, of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Pele
day dinner guo.t of Mr. and Mrs. O'MUllan and two attl'acllve
Youth Fellowship meeting Sunday p. m. O·LaH. Hodges..
daurhters, Marcia Ann and Clu'ln
wt Helmuth W!l8 the Sunday
pf Savannall, Wel'O dlruler gtle.la
dinner gue.t of Mr. and Mrs. m.
of the Whites Sunday.
H. Hodg...
.-----
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe vlalted
••- W.IIII
relatives nnd fl'l""d·. at �e Bul.
loch County H��pllal Sunday
afternoon.
Doll collection
Christmas comes too soon for most is' highlight of
of us; we remember what Christmas is
doH show at TC
A collection entered uy two
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS IItlie
gnvnnnnh ;rh'," was the hlgh-
o tmns has com- too soon ror Savannah spent Sundny
vlsiling light of
R Doll Show nt lhe- Ooorg�8 The NeVils Youth Fellowship We urge eve:'y member to be
CI�'13 r �lS WIH'I'" wrn-k and thelr parents, M!'. nnd Mr·s. B. El.
Ten,cher's College Luboratory held their regular meottng Sunday �re8ent.
mos I� Is' 'concE'I'lwd r hod so Bensley,
School, December 9. nlghl wlUt a largu group attending. Mrs, I!l, C. [rnurn ...! IDllabelle
shopp: g
t M" d M Rober
Rabun nnd Thl.
Doll Show. which was A very Intereattng Chl'lstm83 vlsltod lI!r. and :vel·('. H. C. Burn-
mnny Ullngs \)"'nl1(, J to 00, moe
I. nn I'R. sponsored b ytho GTC branch of
I b J d
of ';'hlch wo';', go: don . But T rumlly of Oranltvtllo.
S. C., vlaited lhe Assoclutton fOI' Chtldhood Edu. �;,�ro:. '::83
nrrangr« y ane an sed JI·. Sunday. M.... Joyce Mltch.U of Savan.
1I11nll the most important 1I1111g I. MI'.
nnd MI's, Thom•• Hny�s. f cation was deslg'nod I1n a fund
u a I ::I,'.lRn. Lillie Ullda Elllnr,ton of Vidalia nail 18 spendlllg the holidays with
to remember whnL Chl'lstlllflB really
MI'. nnd Mrs. .tumcs Ho OlnJ1
a
'I I' 'j .t, l 119kIJ Is poa-
Tho �'I'oUp chose rOl' lhclr MI J B
means Tho It at glfl>: we give ure Langley,
S. C .. pltld II pop cull all I�b� nf .p;; ";'OC,'Oc:IIPLer to send Ohrlatmus project II box cont.lnl�g w"j1
spend-the-day G'\leHt Friday, .s an rown.,
not nnYlhlng compa-ed to Ute glfl Mr'. nnd MI'S, T. N, rHnyes nnd : d�lc�:\.te eto I.he l;nttonRI sludy tho
essential W(!(11'illS" apparel for �I'ns�:' J:l\.ndmoth�l', �I'S.
H, C, MI', and Mrs, BtllI" Futch and
of God La us. III 0111' rhun:h, I
missed soetng thorn last, w ek. conreronce of tho Assoctatton for
school, to bo packed by all mem-ljiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii=_ii_.ililtitl�e.id'liu�lI'ih�t8I�".,Bihi�iMiYi'.ianid�Miiri·�....=�-��.�.�g=L�.iJi"i.�-=i.i.�
run tenchtng- very eman children,
John Whaley and MI'.. H. F. Childhood ElducaLion. which will be
bel'. giving an UI·tlel.e, which wlllil I st ;
nnd just fOlll' ';(lY.; before the 1)1'0-
Grants of Savannah, vtstted Afl'!!. I Id I T{nn City Mls80UI'1 In
be mnlled to It 1,1lIe Bulloch
gram ] gavf' out the Iast.
r the George Beasley Sundny
uftel'noon. �CPI'Il.
n SR.'i. I Counly boy Who Is ILL the
program parta, nnd the children
MI'. and MI;'3., Leroy BIllC� A progrnm, "Dancing Dolls," Academy
fOl' the Blind at Macon,
are fh·st. y-;mr' prhnary Age, T Just spent
Sundoy a.:lCl 1"0011 wltn het was presented by tho primary
Georgia.
knew they wouldn't learn their pnrenta,
MI', fliid MIT, Joe Beasley musle methods CIUCE under' the
Plans were mntlf) [01 presenting
parI., a. Ih• .,. !lhol"d, Imd so
rand .frunlly.. . B f direction of Mr. Dan Hooley, 83-
the annul1l Chrls,.n"" ChUl'eh pro­
wOJ'l'ied, :1Jld ye,� PI"8.Yoo Ule.y
MI. Rnd M.s, Lall,), oaen 0 slatant pl'Ofessor ot munlc at GTe gr'am
on Thul'8duy night., Decem­
would kllow lit· p.."'" IIk� Ihey Guyton
Rnd Mias Mall' Abett R.n� 11., a highlight of thr afternoon. bo,· 23, at t113 Nevils Methodist
should, so 18 -;l Io"'r iol'\y. D.!cember
her broUlcl' n.tttll1den Ule chUi C The Savannah glrlc who have Chul'ch.
]7, we had thl' pn"pt\I1l. ftnd
it pl'Ogr9.1lI nt lhe Stilson
church
such nn n.mn.zlllg doll collecUon The group
t.Js� mnde plans fa)'
was wonderful th� way the-y knew Fl'iduy night. arc MRr'lene Nelson, 12, and Pa.tty
their Chl'istma.s 90cl0,1 which WRB
their pi\! ls..._ It g'04"S to how PTA Nelson, nlnc, daughler's
of Mr. and prescnted last nlg-Itl.
lhe thlngs \\',' \\'orry about 'U'O Th. Stilson PTA m<l Woonesday MI'•. W. G. Nels,n, 653
E83t 37th The Glee Club of Nevil.
School
not wOlth ou�· il1lt'. Thelo IS an night, Decembel' 15 The president, street.
will be Rpecinl guosts at lhe
old s..'lying tJtnt ftl Christmas Ule A{I'S. OM Lee presldp{t n.t the meet. Theil' doll
collection began on social.
cows bow down ;19 If In prllycl', lng. MI's. Hurold McElveen ,'ead
Marlene's fh'st Christmas when she
and a. T �e3d JII,. Iittio poen Il the mlnllt"". nn� 1\ was decldoo W83 only 25 days old.
He,' first NEVILS HD CLUB
bl'ought thiS old :;aymg to mind. to have the next t.wo meetings
I
doll, a gift trom an aunt, and the
The NevUs Home Demonstnlllon
of the PTA III 'Janual'y and angel doll from her Chrlstm83
tree Club met FrI"'ay, Decembe,· 18,
ARRIVAL Febl'ulu'Y. both of IIIesc meeUnga stal'too the collootl9n.
The angel at the ·Nevlla luncl' room
wlth
By ETHEl. HOPE HODSON will be held r.t night. Miss
Rita has been used ench year since, on Misses Maude,
Lelia and LucUe
"He's hel'c," 11 ).)1'0\1111 cow softly Jane Snndera gavp.
a beautiful the top of her Christmas tree,
White as hoetass and C�h08tesses,
mooed. I'eadlng on Christmas
and Miss The foreign doll. we,'� sent by The president,
lItl"'. Rufus Bran-
"The Little Lo, (I io hel'e" CIlI'olyn Cook I'Md " poem.
Both an uncle, Bill DenlCl-Y, of Savan-
nen called the meeting to order.
"But whel·.," 0 J:tI'If'G'\'ey donkey I'eadlngs were enj"Yoo by
the nail, whllo he ""'" In the armoo
Mrs. Ray Trt.pnell gave the de-
IlSked. lal'ge numbel' of patl'ons
and Miss forc.. In Eur"pe. Dell. from Eng- votlonal.
"'Wnyoff, ai' vel'Y neol'?" Nina Stul'gls led some of
the stu .. land, Fr.mce, Oennany and The cllndle1l3'r.l ceremony
was
"Real cI08e," declAred 11 bfIby dents In a slng;ng of
Chl'Ist.mas Swltzerl!lJld are In Ihe collection. held for the
Instulatlon of new
lamb carol..
Some of the 1lI0st unuBuaJ, are a officers.
After the c.remony
With white ".nJ wooly hend. HospltoJlty committee WII8 Mrs.
wax doll In a velvel drees from several ChrlJbn"s g·ame.
were
"Oh, let's go qui.,·lv And 1001(," Al'chle Nesmith,
MI·s. Hiram PariS, a music doll rrom England, pla.yoo and enjoyecl by
all. The
Tho 6xen slowly �R.ld, Shum:lIl, Mr's. Dowdy Shuman,
and a gr'oup of h'Uld·cBrved woOden
room was deconted with a beau-
So ea.ch. on mldnlgH's stl·ok. of Mrs. Lehman Aillns, M,·s.
Allison dolls mlLde by dlsplacoo Hun- tlful lighted b'ee and
each table
twelve. Deal, Ml's. David Npwm&n and
Mr. garlaRS. There al'e IlIso Seminole
W83 decorated with a .lIghtoo
Come of Its own "ccol'd; S. A. Dl'lggel·3. They servoo fruit and
Cherokee Indian dolls, Mexl- candle with sllvel" holly holders.
Then, bending ImeQ� And bowing cuJ(e nlld coff3a, and
cookies and. can dolls and cowlJc.ys and cow.. Dainty Ch.rlatmas
ren·eshmenls
hCllds, cold drinks wel'o
so'·voo the girls collectoo by the children or were servoo by
1l1. hCRtO", and co-
Adol'ed the Lllllo LoI·d. youngstet's. Aftol' the visit
fl'Om members of their f6mlly on vaca- hostesses. Evel'Ybodv enjoyoo ex-
Santa Claus. tlon trip" In Amorlca. changing
gifts ':U1d to learn who
The oldest doll belonging to their secret sl.tcl· W83.
the•• little girl. Is over 75 years. The January mcetlng will be
old; It Is ma.d, 0f ,hln" and once held at
the home o[ Mrs. Ruel
bolongoo to their Grandmother Clifton with MI·s.
Jack Brannen
KODIAC, Alaska (FHTNC)- Donlevy. and Mrs. J. O.
Alford 83 co-host.....
At the U. S. N&va' Station he�e To win the pl·lz. for the most
fOI' duty Is Hl1rvc)' L. Deloach of o"lglnal dlspI:J.y, Ann Turner, a complete costumcs with shsoes,
Portlll, Ga., and husband of the student Ilt the Laboratory School hats and ollieI' nccessorles to
fOI'mcl' Miss F���n E, Wilson of entered n. collecUon of more than match, Her Goll was judged.
Ogden, Utah. 20 doUs and display'.... them 83 a quaintest In the show.
Deloach, who ontel'oo the Navy wooding scene, wlt.h slaJnoo gl83s Dale Ander.,n of the SllIly Zet-
accidentally fell on Peto and he In August of 1952, Is a gl'Bdullte windows In the bacl'ground and a te!'Ower School, hsd t.he prettiest
s�lfret'oo 11 bl'oken hacl' and bl'Oken of Moosehealt High' School In bride and groOIl1 wlth the ouier doll.
,'abs and other mtel'nal ,"jul'les Mooseheo.lt Ill. Before reporting dolls In attendance, Beebe BeaslGY, JOYCL Clark, and
Some yC3J'S ago he met with an hcr'e Deloach waq stntJoned at the Amy Jean Wa.te!"15 entered her Mary Sue WiI'1'Dn also entered
accident at which time h. lost one U. S. Navlli Ho"pllaJ In Camp Jeannie doll with maI'o than 25 doll•.
of his legs and at Ule time of this Lejune, N. C., whoro his wlte, Fern I itiUliiiiiRiMiiliiiiiejjQliiiiififMUiWMUiWRiiQliiiiiiiiiiiUuIW_iifIiiii
accident ho was wearing o.n artl- Is a ho.pltalman Wave.
r IfWW. RIllfW .lIII.__••••_
flcl.1 leg of wood. His accldentl I""cured last �Ut'sday, December JAMES B. TAYLOR GETS
16. He I. 11 pad.ut In the Bulloch PROMOTION IN US NAVY ICounly Ho.pltul In Statesbot'o.
VISITORS SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)-
Foy Robbins 0: Fo:t Laudet'dale, Jame. B. Taylol', son
of Mr. and
Fla. .. vlsltoo his moUlor, Mrs. Hat- Mrs. M. O. Taylor of
39 North
tie Robbins I""t week and Joe Rob- Walnut .treet ,and husband of the
bins I'eturned to l"ort Luudel'dale, fOlme,' Miss Peggy L Atkinson of
Flit., fot' a visit wlt� MI'. and Mrs. 107 rnm,," street, all of States­
Johnny King r..nd athol' relatives. boro, Ga., has been advanced to
Mr. and Mr::r, JCS'Sl2 HOal'd. Rnd aviation machlnlsl's mate second
daughtel', MRry Ann of Blltchton, class, USN, whUe selving at the
vlsltoo Mr. and MrR. Thomas Hayes U. S. Navlll All' St•.lIon here.
.
last week. Advancements were made Nov.
MI'. a.nd M.... D. L. Mort'ls of 16 basoo on a Navy-wide competl­
Denmat'k spenl Sunday with MI'. live examination t�"tIng military
and MI·s. Loul" Loe and family. and professlonaJ skUls.
W. D. H�y,. o( Savannah Ta be eligible for advancement,
visited his b1"OU1Cr', TIlomRs Hayes all pel'Sonnel must demonstrate
and MI·s. Haye. Sunday. high qualities of leadcl'8hlp and
Mt'. I1nd MI·s. Eili. BeasleY' and pt'oflclency In their Navy job
chlldl·.n, Bill)" Faye, and Linda, of specialties.
Nevils News
Stilson News
By MRS. JIM ROWE
J would like to' wish nil my
l·eRd.I·" a vCl'y "MeI1':y Cht'lslmas," HARVEY DELOACH ON DUTY
and .. "Happy New eYal·." AT KODIAC, ALASKA
ACCIDENT
Ol.n (Pele) Gill mcl. willI an
acciden� while being employed In
pulpwood hy kllisor. Shuman, aJld
Hor'ice Cl'ibbs, A tl'ee was cut and
Merry
Christmas
to all of
YOU
---.---
from all of
US
at .•.
Excelsior
Electric
May we knock
on your door
to give you
our Holiday Greeting?
Sears Roebuck and Cumpany
19 West Main Street
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Looally-OwneCl, Non·Protlt"
Eleotrlo Utility"
Prices Slashed! To The Bone. Every Toy Must
Go During Our Tremendous "Tovlown"
.
.
TOY·SALE
Prices Cut Up To' As High As 50%
Beagle witb tr�vel kit
"Buttons and Bows" d011 with ca,se
Doll and Furniture
Minnebah� doll and slipper sets
Clown doll, "Jolly Joker"
Zipper Pluto and 3 pUR� .: ',. ,. :.;
4:�
19-in. later "Sayco";doii
18-in. "Sayco" latex gown doll
20-in. "�huhby" walking dol,1
17-in. "Rock-Me-Baby" 'in cradle
"Glitter" doll and �ardrobe
Blonde walking doll
3 ball all season sport kit
Playland whip
Musical Guitar
,"Keystone" hoqse pai�ter ,set
Twin scotty paint set
"C�art Mas�er" paint set
Qr..cele.t bangles "Make-It" kit
Perfume kit
U'-Drive-It
Kiddie-Kar Wash
4 assorted trucks and garage
"Campbell Kids" cooking sets
"Cbamp" rocking horse
Wooden table apd ehAir set
Alphabet metal table und chair set
Metal table and chair set
All metal 26-in. baby bed
Metal kitchen �abinet, utensils
16-in. bicycles with side wheels
14-in.·bi�ycles with sidt: whe�ls
"Fix-It" car with repair kit
4 games in one bowling alley
SALE
$6.99
7�95 4.99
3.98 1.99
4.98, 2.99
7.98 4.99
7.98 4.99
5.98 4.99
1.98 5.99
7.98 5.99
9.98 7.99
98c 69c
9.95 6.99
2.91! 2.29
2.98 2.29
1.79 1.49
2.98 2.29
1.98 1.69
2.50 1.99
1.7Q' 1.49
1.98 1.49
2.98 2.29
2•.98 2.29
3.98 2.99
4.98 3.99
1l.98 9.99
8.95 6.99
12.95 6.99
16.95 13.99
9.95 7.99
3.98 2.99
27.95 ' 19.95
21.95
. 16.99
5.98 4.99
4.98 2.99
Some items there are only o·ne. some there are as ma YI as six. Some will
be gone when you read this ad. But hurr.y dQwn as(soor a8 you can and
buy your toys at a tremendolls savings, ,
Wallace Waters
ShiPP;1I1l' Depal'tment
Vernie T, Wiggins
Shlpplnll' Depal'tment
Claude Bennett
Killing FleC!' FOl'eman
Phillip Bedingfield
Mc<:.t Cul'lng
John Dickerson
Beef BoneI'
James Freeman
Killing Flool'
Assi.;tant Foreman .
Ben Brinson
MainlenanceE. C. Plymel
Beef Boner
Alvin E. Hotchkiss
Maintenance
Willie James Hunter
Kllling Flool'
O'Neal Hendley
I{Uling Flool'
Lamar M, Hodges
Sausage Kitchen Foreman
Erneat Aklne
Sausoge Maker
Waldo Stewart
SmQko Meat Depal'tment
Eunice Holloway
S;;.u.:.ngr Packing
Dcpll:·tmcnt FOI'cman
DIVIDENDS
,]'110 firsL $50 of dlvtdends
rrom a d 1lI''!.:3t Ie COl porauon,
received ":' ". clllpnull" \'tv'" tnx­
payer In 19114, need I1�L be I'P-
• ported as inc 11'€'. Tf on a Joint
return .the husband and wife
receive dlvid:..nds of 50 PRell
the dlvldent cxr-luston would he
Slj)O. A crcdn of 'I per cent of
divld nds received nrtcr July
31, 1954 (nut counting the c�­
oluduble nmount) Il'i ulso
anowod, but. 1,0 .. 1(' exceed 2 pel'
c�nt or taxubte income
in ]95'1.
Dividends f'rcm life !nSIII'GJ1CO
compantos, foreign corporauons
tax exempt corpcrutfons, mutuAl
savings banks, building unci
loan useocteuons n.ncl f'armers
cooperauvcs do not quullfy for
tho dlvldend cxr-Iuslon
CHILD CARE
WARNOCK HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MEETS DECEMBER 9
Members of" U1C WaJ1100k
Homo Demcnstr-auon Club mel
at tho homo of MI'S. Ivy 'Wynn
fa" their t-egultu' De em be,'
meeting last 'Thursday. M,'R,
Jessie An.no and MI'/i, J, L,
KlngclY WOI'D cc-hostcsses.
A demoucu-atlon on Aft-lean
���:�q wu.s. PI'CSC!lted by
Ml'1t
Articles left rrom lhe Baznm'
WOI'O aucuoned off by the presi­
dent and UIC proceeda will go
Into UlO club \.1'CaSUI'el',
Gnmcs w re played under the
duecuon r..r Miss Joyce Me­
Don31rJ n.nd Mrs, Whitehead.
Rcfl'cshmolli.3 conelstlng of
cake, sandwtcnes. nnd coffee
were served. GULli WOI'O ex­
changed. MI'S, WYlIlI'S home W�R
neauurunv decorated in Ul�
Clu·lslmll.. traditlon.
You••. and your
Income Tax
_mm.l�ml""2!lll%"""l''''�'''"''''
111'0 nccc�\.'4ItY t.o ennu!o lax­
payer to be guiorully ('III played,
I1I'e ueductc.olo to $000 ror the
CDI'D of tL child under 12 yew's
old or- fOl' IL dependent mentally
of phystcnuy tncupable of
carlng' for himself. This dcduc­
t Ion is allowable 1.0 women
widowers WId men, who uJ'�
legally SP)lCI'Jled or' divorced
provided tho payment Is no�
made to 11 person, who Is u
dependent, Oertutu Hrnltntiona
upply to tho wOl'hlllb" wire un-
1c.'H; her husband In mentally
01' physically Incupable of seir
SlIPPOIt, Tllo husband lind wife
must file a joint return and
I.he amount. by whIch their ud­
[usted trl'O�F4 me.uno exceeds
$4 ,�OO Is deducted rrom uie
600 deduct.lou. Thus, adjusted
gl'OSB Income of $4,800, the
muxlmurn deduct Ion would be
$3.00. ($600 minus ($'1800
IllIIHW $4,500),
'
Child cnre expenses, which
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a JOYOUS
Noel
,
Old fashiolled greetings
to old·time "friellds.
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Statesboro, Georgia
May yours·
be filled
lVith pleasal1t Jleople
all through tile /-/olidays.
A Friendly Wish
in thia
Holiday Season
III You Need
for Child's Cougil
When �olds" measle! or flu leave
�our chll� with ,a croupy cough gel
....reomulsion quick because chronic
bronchitis may develop, Creomulslon
toctbes raw throat and chest mern­
broncs, loos.ens and helps expel germy
phlegm, m!ldly relaxes systemic ten-
1I0� n�d �Ids nature fight the causa
ef irruauou. Gel. ,milder. tastier
Creomulslon (or Children in the pink
and blue package lit your drug counter,
CREOMUI:SION
FOR CHILDREN
IrF-\;;:;---��---;;;;;;;;:-;",------,,-�g�__
Miii_���fll
"III.,., CGUlh., Chest �Id" Acut. Bronchltll
.
""
�_tllf•••••••
_.--=·-·········-
��
.-.-...•.---,"
llseason's Greetingst i
,
I
". \,:
1
i
•
Men and Boyls
,
Store
Enst Muln street
Nath's TV Sales and Service
Statesboro, Georgia
"'ERRY
.
CHR' S'M
C9hristmas
May your Chri&tmas
he filled with
happy memories
�S
./
A tt'd
"
WI ,e-open door is waiting
at our place of business.
for you
__
.
Statesboro Grocery Company
:tIIf••••tIIf__•••_••tIIf.
�;·;::_:::_:=-====......
--------_J
..............__.......
•
lP 1:iny('C
m Ute local atr­
wlW thO
HCCIlC of a week­
caJl1pln� u-lp enjoyed
by
nll'lni)el'll of
'l'roop 4.0, Boy
Is of Amellcn,
e IrOOP
lefl (I'om the Ba.p-
LOVES CO·Op POWER
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
_ 1 Mile North on U. S. Hllhway 80 -
SAFETY OLASS out by n�.w pattern, for all oars
and trucks from 1924 modele throulh 1964 modell.
SAFETY OLASS In.talled by men with 15 yea,.
experience at the lowest prloe p08llble.
WE HAVE OLASS for table tOPI, ploture
windows and store front••
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to ail shopl, used or nlw
car dealers or home builders.
•
A FEW YEARS AGO,
most folka needed two 1ft
lisls! one for thelr city kinfolk,
who had eleclrl�lt
La 11111 limo-saving e1eclrlC!ll applianc
....--anoth.;.
(01' thelr "counti-y
coualns"-who didn't. .
'l1lnl's all been cha.nged. For It'a almost certAIn,
UIO rural folks on your gift lilt
now enjoy low-cost
nOli-profit, electJ;c power. 230,000
of them do! The'
are n�.mb.r-oWnel'8 of Georgla'3
41 cooperauv�
ElcctncaJ Systems.
.
...
BlIl-il look COOPERATION to
make thla -
siblo! Evon alter REA waa
fr,"nod-and th poe­
fit-ulilities could borrow feeler,,:
fundo to e':::e
1111'81 1I.!"eas, they InBlated the job could NOT
dono-prOfitably!
be
.._--
CHRISTltA�
·'JOY" •••
Thal was when the Rural Eloctrlc Co-ops wel'e
formed-bY the same people thllY now serve
To­
day 92 pc!" cent of all RurRl O.orgiOJ\S enjo� the
comfol'ts of electric power,
And it hasn't �ost tJle taxpay;' or.e cent' d '
ElceLI.ic Co-ops are repaying REA I
,eorgl. B
,
OAn" on or be-
fo!'e lmlc-wilh INTEREST! Th..!:t pay t8X�S too!
'fhnVs why we continue to say, , , • ,
'
\
\
\ '
CO-OIl Power Is Good For Ga.
Excelsior,
,.
Electric We're happy to
Repeat Our I
Annual Wish:
Happy Holiday.
College Grill
(301)
John and D .
..--
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
I� locally.Owned, Non.Proflt"
Electric Utility"
•
We join the parade
·of well wishers
making their way
.
to your door ••.•
Merry Christma�.
BUtLOCH COUNTY RANK
For Better, Higher Quality Cures -Every Tiin•
Get The BEST In Tobacco Curing Equipment
T•• NEW Aufomaf;c
thIs merry world traveler could
tell you that ice·cold Coca-Cola
. is the perfect gift for thirst
-in Mombasa, in Rome, in Rio
Seo the new Automltlc Silont
Fllnio
Tobacco Cur.r It your d••
len or writ. for
"�e de,crlptlvo Ilto,.tu.o.
SH how thl,
amazing cur., keep' the helt
wh.rI you
have it let Inti do•• it accur.,.ly
tOG,S"
how you Cln Mike hundredi
of doUln
more with higher qUllity cu,'.' Ind
011
uviuu'.
• • '. and where you
live.
JJVe hope Old Sm'lta
bit, 'JOM house witl;}
"Jullioad of cheer.
J. D. Watson, Consignee Ak
Ph
-THE TEXAS COMPANY
" ins Appliance Company
one 4-2846
-- "FR
"¥¥�7.:
- Statesboro, Ga. • 21 w!:IDA�RE"
SALES & SERVICE
7.:¥l!J'¥�".».j>l!J'J!jI""""J!jI.n¥»¥¥J!jI-
Ii
t MalO St - Statesboro, Georgl-a
, �_P.JI_*"'_"" !ilil:ll_m l!f,;Im_J!!IIJII!l!JlI����:::�__J
•
LONG Manufacturing Co�, Inc.�ARIORO;·N'- c.1 101lUD
YOUR "SILENT FLAME"
DEALER
North Walnut Street
Dial 4.3124
Nineteen hundred and fifty-four
years ago-they weren't shopping
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A prl&e-Wlnninc
•New.�ap.r1954 • �Beller NewspaperCool••U1953Belter NewspaperContestaprivate b3.th 01' In a clean Rl1l1�CI>�tlc-arnelllng hospital 1'00111 01' even
In a clean room At horne with n
lIeWe of water boilins' on lho fil'e. Rul•• for aare Walking
They W�I'C In u �LHbl.c and, �flll� 1. faTY 01' WOPT S methinggtLVO bit lh to hOI fit st-bo: n So whlto Ht. night to hell' dl'lvOI'8 see
und she wr-apped Him tn swaddling YOIl.
C)OUICS nnd laid HJm In a mang I',
.
2, CI'OfI!i only al erossiwolks.
Mary. tho virgin, Ulf1 mother of the Keep to the ri"hl In U1C m'OHS.
Savior', and Joseph, UIC eal'Ully walk.
.:!
fR.t.hel' who hod believ d In the 3. Bofol'C crosslng, look both
angel nnd hod n t. pitt. ltflll'Y' aWRY. ways, Be SUI'C UH? WRY Is clear
were given U1C gl't'nle-I:.l honor any bcrorc you CI'OH,.,,' I
pili' nts befol'Q or sin 0 hAVC ever .. , CI'OBS only 011 proper signal, •
had. 5. watch (01' curnlng CHI'S,
The �UUlO1mCCm(ml of Lhe blr-tJl 6, Novur 80 lnlo tho roadway
of the King of lI�C wor-ld was I�ol from between ptu'l{('d ours,made O\�e" tclevlslon nnd radios 7, Whc� UlCl'f' Is no sldewalk,
every fifteen mlnut. s, No news- nnd It Is noco.'il :tl y to walk In the
boys stopd on tho ,sll'eet COIl1el'S roudway, nJWa.Y'i wnlk on the left
shoutlng' "Chl'lst 'S born." No shle. fu.clng tmrrtc.
bolls mng; no guns WOI'O shot, no _
motorcycled cops blow lhelr
slrens. In fuct the .peopto milling
nbout tho town, t:l1king' and movlrig'
and going dldn'L even near Lhe
news,
Bill Chl'lsl'a bil't1' wns made
known to n gTOUp of quiet shep­
herds. Angels Clune in tho stUl,
beautiful, crisp, c.ar-ln night and
sang, "Pence on earth, good will
to men." The shepherds heard and
Believed and ilUl'rle<! lo find lhe 1------------­
baby.
Thel'e was a Eltar, a new star
In the AI,y. A brlghl. beautiful
sW' UltLl Ghoue a.bove Ule stable,
1'hcl'e W(!I'C wls�' men- -men who
!fJ>cnl theh- Lhne at udying and
leul'nlng, They l�ne\V the heavens
alld studied the Sl81'". They 8Il.W
U,e new bl'lghl st.l'. They sold
lhelr bellnglngs 8Jld t"avele<\ Il
g"eILt-dlstanoe 10 find U,e baby,
They b"ought g!fla "lid luld U'Nn
at his foot.
'Eve,'y since i.hat day, people
have had un oPpol'lurlty lo bolleve.
It is Ule greaic.5t choice man has
to malte, \VheUler tC' belicve Ula.l
Christ, lhe baby, Chliat U,e mall,
Ch"lat the SOli of God. one w,d
the same, is QUI' Savior, j"'ol' some
Il Is easy. for sum. It Is hard.
Today as rumo3t two UlOusand
yeOl's ago il may be the onCH wh9
have Ume to conalder and pondm'I-------
who will hea,' lh. angels sing
agnln, '''Poo.ce On Enrth, Good
Wlill to Men,"
For Ulose of liS wb:J believe Ulnt
CJll'lstmns Is li. spiritual time, Ie
LIS live flS we balleve, Ma:'{ OUI'
gifts be gifts of love, As someone
nslted, "If I mcnnt t.o prny fOl' n
fl'lo'1.(1 as a Chrislma.c present how
would I let h�I' know?" We1l,
she'd know, but Jlre'u feel good 10
have you w1'it.e h<ll' R card saying
so.•
AnothOl' way lo give gifLq would
be to begin, lelling eve,'y good
�II!!!!���!!!I!!�!!I!!!���������,�::,,_._._, ' __ thing YOIl Imew, ,'el1 every'" fl"lend
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Safety Tips
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
DEDICATED TO TilE 1'/WCRESS 0,.. S1'A'I'ESRORO AND RULWCll COUNTYNineteen nundro nnd flfty,ColIl' nnd rugged, dh'l,)' I' d, no 01
years ago or the.'e nbouts tne IItUG Ul0 travelers wan a yo, 19' woman,
town of Belhleh.ml WIl8 overflow- heavy with child. Ifd husband
I� With people. The overttow of could not find " "00111 fa" tncm
people weren't ChrlstmlUl sboppers. anywhere. AL IlISl a man lel lhem
They weren't winter tourtsts 01' stay In his st.ible. 1:1 me say tho
rootball tans, ThdY we-re taxpayers animals were not there nt thut
belonl1Dlr to Ute house of David umo of UIC yC!U' becnuae L1'ey WOI'C
and they had come from af8.,I' WId being cnred fOl' �Jy Shepherds In
from near to pay .. axes lo Caesnr. another place, OUIP.I'S imply thut
Tbeae travelers hadn't eorne by the hntmals wore there.
train. or plan� u\, by car 011 good Wo do know that, Mnry nnd
bt,hwaya. They had COI11(' on foot Joseph were in n stnble, 'I'hey
or on mule bade by way of a l'Ougll were not in tL hotel ,.oom wilh n
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HenryEllis tobe
director of state
alcohol control
YUill' age tens
011 ),011 the day
al'14'1' (hristmas
Dy VIRGINIA RUSSELL
II's all ill one's YCn:I'R how hc
fH'il4 tht' LiftY Idler Chl'lslmns,
The
\'O\l1lgl']\:-I feci nil
nwf'ul letdown,
iht' old flJlI<s feel relens d, except
(01' the dread of tho
bills come
JnllwllY rtrst.
"No {hnnk YOI1, I don't cru-e for
RII"," the youngest boy sald, "I
jll�l don't IU1D\\' wh�t's wrong ,�ut
I dun'l ft.'':-! milch like enung, T
was nmnzed becausc the turkey
ta!->\L'{\ twice fl's good os il lllld t.he
fir:ll day.
l.ater the serollli boy sn.ld "Why
(10 T rep\ so tlepl'e�scd? T ju�t feel
nn.ln," he ndded,
r snid nolhlng uuctltlSQ I wos
n Htlle nshn.mcd lo ndmlt It. I
WR.C; beginning to feci I'I'CO, easy
ftnd jllst plnin good, Now I CQuid
f'njo.\' lhc fnmity and Ulcl'c'd bo
110 tensions,
1"01', pl'each Lo oUl'selves almost
gelling Ulings done cal'ly as
much
n,q we will, it see.ms Ulnt In UH�
rod lhose IllSl hours are c,'owded,
At leJl5l that's the wa,y It is nt
this house.
The Papa. complicated things
ronsidel'A.bly hel'e by taking to his
bed fol' lhe whole week before
Chri5tmas, T consoled him at first
by saying "This Uling is just [L
t\\'cnt\'.foul' hou!' affail'-cvcI'Y­
one's' ha\,ing it." Of course, Ule
doc lor, being sma.l't, didn't give
the illness a name (He has gl'own
sensilive I Ulinl<. about Ule jolting
his prtUenls give him b<lcause CLII
doctors now seem to call evcl'y
ailment a ViJ11S), But whatavel'
gem1 wa.q loose It saemed to tal<e
the sLru'ch out of OUl' usually­
\'e!'y-hcalthful mast<lr.
Do all nlen groan anl"f mOM Md
take-on when theY'l'e slclt? I'd I!...-------------------------------;--,·---==================
sUl'el\' Iil(c lo hide in tllc sic\< 1 _
:,I;:·:I�:Wo��� �,����t� s�l�n��:� B Il hAt t tl alI'd hrtto to think tllis mfln of mine U OC ugus re aI s es:�;.I::;:�;-�-���,·; t��et"�:.��: , '
�:,�::b�l1:OI�:.e:::��' :ne:�'l�'�::�': $1,604,655; Sept. $1,487,875
lieU!!!l' man wns to be n. l'e­
,Iecol'nted study. I wns so excited
0\'('1' this gift but Thad undel'tal{en
n hnl'll one, I InlOW, I finished boUl
walls of bool< cnses and had put all
the bool{s bac)\: on Ule shelvcs,
Thel'e werc only two wruls lo go,
I ht<u'led off on them with a gl'eat
dctel'minalion. The telcphonc l"Ong
:;c\'i'ml times, lIle fl'ont dool' hR.d •
In he flnswcl'cd and UtC sick hod
10 be tended. I fOl'got to Stil' Ule
IJainl nfter each intel'l1_lplion und
the I'efolull is modernlsUc in Ule
('xll'eille with stl'ool<s of pale
gl'een, light gl'cen and dal'l< gl'ccn.
Now tha.t Chl'lstmas Is over the
gifL will hRve to be l'ctollched 01'
1·I'pllinled. Bllt wha.t cO.n n11
AlllfitCUI' expect?
sel'Va a..s treasurel',
MI'S, Rowell rulnounced lIlat Ute
"MoUlel's' March" has beon
scheduled fOl' ThUl'sday, .1a.nunl'y
20 and that additional 100f01'mn­
tI�n will be published lalel'.
Timolhy Route will head the
Negro organization for Ule Cflm�
palgn.
MI'. Fount.aln staled Ulat he
wn.nts is plainly undel"slood Ulnt
50 PCI' cent of Ule March of
Dimes
contributions remain In Bulloch
county lo help, mend the lives of
Bulloch county polio vl�tlm9, "Tho
other 50 pel' cent goes lo national
headquartel's to SUppo,·t the vast
program of polto altach," he said,
Henry Ellis of Statesboro has
been named director of
the alcohol control unit or the State Department
of Revenue
in the Griffin administration.
GovCI'1\ol'-el<lcl Mnrvln Ol'lffln
disclosed TUC.r.;UILY of ltlsl week thut
ho will n.ppotnt M,', Ellis to
succeed B, r. Gllbol't of Green­
vlllc,
MI', Ellis sCI'veu dul'lng WOl'ld
\VnJ' J[ wilh Govel'nor-elecl Gl'lffln
In UIO GeOl'gla NnllonnJ OUUl'd,
1"01' seVf'I'!I I yefu'M he WII.H lhe COIll�
mnndlng offlcel' of Ule locol unll
ul' the Guard. He wns I'cl<lu.sed
l'l'om sCI'vlce fLB l\, lieutenant
colonel In 1.95:-1,
Dulle.1:I of Ule n.lcohol .contl'Ol
dil'cctOl' In.clude lho ,'cgulnllon or
IIquol' sales and lho HIlPCl'vlslon
of Aluta liquor ngenls Invesllgn­
licllq fLnd licensing,
A Day full of Happiness
of child-like peace
I
STATESEBORO ELECTRIC
MOTOR CO. MOVES TO
7 OAK STREET
H. C. (Bud) Abbott RJ1nounced
this week thal ho has moved hlH
SUJ.lesboro Eleclrlc Molol' Com­
pany lo 7 Oak slreel In
Lhe build­
Ing (:ol'lllel'ly occupied by
Ute
Slntl'sbol'O Auto Parts Company,
MI', Abbotl moved fl'om West Mltln
SLI'C �t. Ho I'ewlnds ull lypes of
eledrlc motol'S and CILl'I'ies ft com­
plele line of V-belts.
------
and the New Year is here!
. denote our We add our voices to the merry din THE REV.
BUDDY YORK
and wish you Special service at
Calvary Baptist
New Year's Eve
Christinas thought.
heallh, hallpiness aRd success iR 1955
is our May we continue to merit your kind patronage
in the New lear
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT C-{)MPANY
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
A nnoullcemcnt Is Illude lhn t an
"All NIght" sCl'vlco will be con­
ducted at the Calval'Y Blll'lIst
Chul'ch t0I1101'I'OW night (FI'ldllY),
Decembe,· 31, beginning ILt 8 p.
111. and continuing unlll midnight.
The sCl'vlco wlll Include pl'aycl's,
testimonies, hymn singing, speclnl
music, o,nd Insph'allona.1 mcssllges,
A sho,t lime will bo n.llolcd fol'
'l'efl'eshment'1 to\V1LI'd the middle
of lho sel'vlcc,
David Fountain is
chairman of March
of Dimes Drive
. Christmas message to you as we have in the past.
Statesboro Provision Company' Statesboro, 'Georgia
-ICE- --COAL-
.Statesboro, Georgia hit New edition of
Postal rules is
Announcement was made this
weck by Bob Sundel's of Waycross,
South Ceol'gla, slale representative
fOl' the National FOlUldn.lion for
Infantile Pal'alysla, Lhat On:vld
The Rev, Buddy Yol'l< of Griffin, FOllntlLin ha.._1;J been named Bulloch
Ga., will be pl'eHcnt La Hpcn.ic. The counly dil'ectol' of the 1055 Mal'ch
'{QI'lt 1'1'10, composed of UIO Rev, or Dimes, MI', Fountain is
YOI'h's dlwghtol's, will pl'csent nULllIlgol' of lhe United slol'e on
speciul music. Rev, '(orl( will 0.180 NOI'lh Mltln stl'cct,
be Ule gtlaHt span.hol' during the Mr. Fountain, at Ute RlLmo lImc,
revival scheduled �lt CnJvnl'Y l1lll10unccd Ula.t he has set up Ule
Baptist Chu!'ch beginnIng Sundlty, following organization fOl' tho clly
JtullllU1' 9 and continuing thl'ough 11Ild counly:
Saturday, JrullUUY 1.5, Sel'vlng with him Il..� cq-chainnnn
Is Jake Smith of Sta.lesool'o. OUter
co�chall'men arc 01:' Floyd Akln�,
Brooklet; Jimmy Rowland, POl'ln.l;
M,'s. Bill Rowell, Statesbom, chall"
man of Ulo "M(lUler's Mal'ch"; .Joe
Neville, chairman of the profes­
sional group, as.':Jisted by Robert
J. Wlnbur'Tl, Hel'mu.n BI'uy will
now available
postmastel' AI'U1UI' T\.lI·ncl' of
SLatesboJ'o toda,y called to the
atLenlion of mo.n usel's mn,jol' new
poslal rcgulations which wcre
issued effectivc Decembcr 1, which
will provide impol'tn.nt changcs
and simpJl[icnllons in Lha use of
tho mltils,
Retail sales in Bulloch county [or August, 1954
totaled
$1,604,655, and [or September, 1954, $1,487,875, accordlll�
to figures released recently by the Georgl� State
ChambCl
of Commerce, compiled from offiCial figures
[rom the
Georgia Department of Revenue. .
Augl1st AJH.l September flgul'es
bl'ing tile LoLaI sales in Ule county This weej<
Gel'ald GrooveI' of tile
• fOl' lhe first nine monlhs of 1954 l.i!ast Gcorgia Peanut ComprulY
nn� The Post Office Deplll'lmcnl is
UI) lo 13,173,108, which is $699, nounced a new fallening
I'atlon for issuing n final edllion of a hislol'y� S
.
I
.
219 less tiuUl Ule same nine- caLtie. making new postnl maJ1l1lL1
which pecla servIce
100ntl15 pCl'iod of 1953 when sales According to 1{I', Groover Ule contains lhese changes
In simple
tolnled $13,872,327, rccenl cleal'ancc by Ute Federa.l fOl111, The new manual
will bring
F· B
.
Augusl, 1954, sn.les o[ $1,604.655 Food oml Dl'lIg A(bllinistration of togethel' In less
U,an 300 poges at Irst aphst
al'e $231,862 under AugusL, 1953, Dielhylstilbestrol fOl' lise in cattle public-jnl I'csl post.al I'cgulntlons
Bulloch COUllty sales which lolaled $1.836,5l7. Sep- fatlening mUons hns caused a lot fo,mel'ly scalte"od Ull'Ollgh
4,000
lembel', 1954, sales 1,'187,875 fl.l'e of livoly discussion nmong cattle- pages of dense pl'lnt,
POSlJlloslo,' New Years Eve
The thermometer readings $44,681 undel' September
1953 salcs men. Now Uml il will be included Turne,' explained,
for the week of Monday, Dc- of $],[;32,566, in soma caLlic supplements,
LIley
This publication may be ob- Spcclal walchnlghL HCI"ViccH will
The pl'enchel' son fixed Ule toilet cember 13, through
Sunday, Total sllles in Bulloch (01' 19G3 w/I,nL to lwow just
what il is, how
tained aL 65 ccnL"i (L copy from the be held New Yeal"s cve at Ute
�('nl [aI' his gift to lhe family. It December 19,
were as follows: WCI'O $19,Q;l9,774. it mllY be fed, amI
what it CaJl
Sl1pel'intendent of Documents, [i'il'st Baptlsl Church, Rccol'dlng lo
had been bro}{cn fol' a yeRl' nnd
High Low The ovcr-all report fOl' Gool'gia bo cxpecled to do
fol' UlClll.
\¥ashinglon 25, D, C, And mall OJ'. Leslie S. WlilirullH, pn.l:Ilol', Thc
nllc ('ollld nevel' be sure wheUlel' Monday, Dec, 13
61 46 I'evealed healU1Y increases ovel' Mr. GrooVcl' cxplalned: useSl' flllXlous to keel> abl'east of pJ'ogl'o.m sponsoJ'ed by lhe Bu.p-
it slfl�' on Ule bowl 01' slide. off, �ee:�::da�,e�e�� 15 �! ;� similar
monlhs in 1953. Tollti for "Dielhylstilbestl'ol is not a ncw a.ll changes in
U1is matel'iai that list TI'ninillg Union, M,', J. M,
;\ftCI' he had secUl'ed lhe part to
Thursday, Dec, 16 56
31
August was $3g;53:657�CJ �II�II��- sl1bslHnce. It has been manu- Il)n.y be made from limc may get BenUcy, dlJ'ecto,', will begin at
fix OlC seal he 'decided that a paint
Fr,'day, Dec. 17 65
29
pared to $284, I' �n. ess in' facllll'ed liS n. white powdel' foJ' 15 boUl Ule pamphlelln
loose-leaf fol'- 9:]5 o'clocl{ and will end one
job was in OJ'del' here too, so he 1953,
Fo!' Septem )01', USlIl"
-
01' 20 yeRl's. It Is n chemical tlJat mat
and [L yeal"s subscription lo minute aftel' midnight.
.
k S t day Dec 18 58
44 cl'eased lo $318,423,872, a notnble. h h II all' g changes fol' aI'CIllOVOO lhe whole affail' and too a ur I' 49 32 92? 4.76 f Ule srune O!lIl produce IlllUlY
of the p ysle- 1:111 s cc s m III ·U S' . G','o,n 9'.30 o'clocl{ lo 10 o'clock,
il to Lhe back yal'd, Sevel'al acel- Sunday,
Dec, 19 gain over $300, .. , '01' logical effects produced by Ule LOW
of $2, also fl'om 1e upel'ln- I'
denLr.; I'esulted fI'Om Ule missing Rainfall for the same period
mont.h IllSl yeaI', fcma.lc s x hal'lllone. Reseal'ch has lendent
of Docum<lnls, thf! posl- a special pl'ogram will be :���
toilel seat, It is runazing what 1------------- found Uln.t when used right, it mastel'
noled, C[Lqt OVal' radio fitallon
1mbil does to people,
• was 1.64 inches,
1'ucsday, January 4, Mid(�le� will il1lpl'ove I'alcs of gain in cattle The I'evlslon of the poslfll
fl'Om Ule mllin lludilorlum. In lI1C
ho;I:�'in�h����n\���i �na�t�'"c;;�� :,.o_\_ve_,_._S_Ch_OO_I. • ������l atS�I:l��i in fl��e al�:lB'�,���:�:l �����:�p��n I���'O::� ;'���a{I�� ���7.�:�;,t.�O�����l� 0:t:\�,e� :t�d;. Ei��:��pl�,��J,,��II��r��:I��.�r������
shOUld bl'lng. She had wl'ltten him W<ldnesdny, .Jrumal'y il,
1'00 {
"In considering what stilbestrol General Al'lhu1' K Summcl'[lcld D B d t
����lI!.�OI'�:��. �:l��' ���e �a��s:�' BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE SC'��II;'Sday, .Tn.I1\1ary 6, Richmond �'�.4� (�'cfl;,h:nc�t��e�ni�nw�::o��� li,:erurvls���I'I��d �:g�:;:'����: C�:�I'I��: �:�: ,��Ii�:' ,�u�':�·il��o';I'�,�·IOldl:�J
unn- ra stree
f i lib a Inn a.t d
to 12:01 o·clocl<. 6] I0,'. Chl'lstmas she o,dded n. pogo Miss 1sobel SO"I el', r I'�. Hill School. do. It is not Il. magic po,tlon, an history of tire U. S. Post Office 1.I·st 34 oca
sUrl( lo hel' list, Her' faUler, feeling the Statesboro Regional Library, !i'dday, January 7, Mnttie Llvcly It will not Illal(o a good
ration Department,
Thc public Is Invited to ultend,
Slcl'l} fl'om his bed said chlldl'en [IJUlounced the boolunobile schedule School. out of mediocra feed, It
sLimulates kshouldn·t get ever'yUllng Uley had fol' lhe week, Monda.y, Jl1m,IU'Y 3, !'nlhe,' Urnn se,'ves as a food M h
·
as names
in boo
n yen fol' and disappointments thl'ough F"lday, Januo.r'y 7.
us
I ld f
nut,·ienl. Animals stili mllst be fed J L at ews reSlOn SWere helpful. etc. But hel' mothel' follows: Ri tes IC. or pl'opel'ly bnlilnced rations in ade- • • � Each .JRnunl·y bllslness eon,
I'emember that eight-year-olds Monday, Janual'Y 3, Sallie
Zet-
Cluale fUllounLs to get ilie job
done. cerns In all parts of Ute Unlled
grow sophistlca.ted too soon in I
"S'nce slilbestl'ol is a dr1lg it C·d t
States receive fl'Om' Dun & Bl'8d-
this fl.ge wanted to please hel' If J I-Tot'ace Tay or com':' tlll�el' supel'vlslon of 'lh� Telephone o. presl en, st,'oct -I'equests fa" lhelr'
annun.l
Possible. Santa Claus was con- •
� Federal 1,000 and DJ'Ug Ad. financial statements.
This year Ute
tnded and after much sea.rching , . Ut minlstl'ation,
The amount of �IS numbel' of requests going
out
ill many locations and locn.llties J.
Ho,'ace Toylor, 64. d'�'� ; matel'ill.l lhat can be fed to catUe J L Mathews has retired as president of the Statesboro nation-wide will exceed lhl'ee
mll-
the old fellow found one last pogo Bulloch Counly HOSP'\;'j1 �le,' an is unde,' stl'lct govel1llllent con-
.,
C t become chairman
of the board of lion, wilh 325 going to Bulloch
Slick. nflel'lIooll,
DecembCl, trol Feed dealcl"fl will be able to Telephone ompany
0
'f th county
busines.<;men.
These we"e only a few of lhe shor·t
illness. He lived. in Stilson ftll'�lsh inf0I111atl�n on these I'egu- directors. Mr. Mathews has served as pr�sldent
o· e
Tho Bulloch cOllnly secllon ot
happenings in an avemge Amel'l- fo"
Ule pas� 25 yem :�at"'s��,.e� lallons. om an for 32 years before retiring as prestdent. lhe ctll'l'ent Issue of lhe Dun
and
elln family, Is it any wonder tllat pJ'01ll1l1Cnt
[al mel and n
"One of t.hese regulations sUpu-
C P Y Charlie .Toe MaUlews was, Bnldsll'ect Reference Book
con-
PIlI'ellls begin to enjoy Christmas ol)oI'atol'., 'S InlC!-l that stilbesLl'ol may
be used
- elected president and ll'caSUI'el' at tains listings or 346 local
names
Oil Deeembel' 26? Stu'vivo,'S
al'e hi. w,fe, M"
t u I'I1le of only about
ten Good Chrl·stmas a "ecent meeting of
lhe boa,l'd of compl'Ising mnnufnelul'ers, whole-
Fannie ",roods Taylor, SUlson;
two a, le p J' ton of caltle Sllpple- dit'eclol's,
salers and f'etailel'S, It does not In-
SOIlS, C, E. Taylor of .peJTl�)I'�l{C ��:�,f:\ This cmphaslzes one of U1C Othel' offlccrs of the company clude some of the
service and
fwd 0, C. Taylol' of Sl'ISO�Il1: most Impol'lant POUlts of the accident-wise al'e Ml's. C. B. MaUlews, vice pl'esl- "pl'ofessional" businesses, such as
daughlers, Mrs. R.
H. G. . Mc� whole subject, When only a few denl; D, B. Franklin, secl'etary;
barbel' and beauty shops, real
Savannrul, an,d Mrs .. MYlt�eUlers grams of Ul15 material must be and Geol'ge M, .10hn.'lton, attOl'lley, estllte and stoc�
bl'Okel"S. Thus the
GOWRll, Sllva....ah; five
blo
tal' mixed evenly Ull'oughout a ton of
It was a good Christmas Eddio Biblsl Is plant manage,' and figure fOI"
busmesses in Bulloch
Marshall and Lester Taylor,
POI
'feed to be effective it becomes
accident-wise in Statesboro Miss Bernice \\'oodcock Is In count� would actua.lIy be higher
Clinton TaylOl', MayOl',
and LoUldS clnn,' tllat Ute mixing must be of and Bulloch county, chal"ge of the traffic depalWlent. Lhan the 346 quoted
above,
to Scan
�. Chief of Police E. L. Sikes t bo Ith 273 runes In
Taylor, Charles n,
.
,
"
Ull'ee the highesL qun.llly
available,
said that no serious accident
The lelephone company recently SLR
os 1'0, w
' n
Curtis Taylol', Savannnll, ,tal "The addllion of
sWbesu'Ol to I convel'ted to the dllli systcm a.nd
Ute current issue of Dun and Brad-
���:.r6 �{I'��a��y��o��� ��Id��:. ���e p,.�������";an ';�i���t::'� ���t:e::;I�� t��l�I;II::;' ��� �:t o�����s s�.e��wTl��II�:�,7ne� ����;:e�1�:n;:.. �:� l�h:W:o,�
dale, FIn" and
ul �{:���e �:ndl- i1�Cl'ense [lVcl'oge dally g£Linsdan� �:�t:trh:t!�C:reE!�:rn�:;�I:�� office remains at Ule same loca- parlson
with names listed in
Covington, Savanll .�' . . Ichll- to cut fced cosls pCI' poun
0
ncoident In the county,
lion on South Main street. 1952.
chlldl'en n.nd five gl eat-gl
ane
gaIn,"
dren.
New cattle ration
is announced
Temperature
and rain for
Remember the
True Spirit
of Chrhtma,
Jones the Florist
113 North cOllege SIJ..et
""__lIi: lIII
'_lIKtr':lIIIIIKC!IIHII lIII_
We take "time out"
from a busy season This is a time
for remtmbering ·old friends,
and we number yOJ,l among ours�-.
to extend
our very best 'to you.
We're Spreading
the Good Word
I All Over Town
StalesOO 0 Telephone Company I Farmers Hardware
� w .1. Main Sheet
••_"-,.,-".,-"".,-""'-"-""-"-'''-"".,,_.,'''''-,,,,.,,''_.,,'',,."",,,,.,,,,,,-,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,..1 •••_8••__•••
Merchants meet
called for lane 4Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Company
-ESTABLISHED 1905-
,Statesboro, Georgia
,
Josh Laniel' chairman oE Ule
SlalesboJ'o Me;'chants Council hns
iR..�lIed a call for a genel'al mcct­
Ing of all mel'chants In Statesboro
�Ol' Tuesda.y, Janullry 4, at 4 p. m"
11l U1e courthouse, The meeUng Is
onlle,1 lo set U,e holidays and fix
Opening Md closing hours
bUSiness for the year 1955,
